
Senate Approves 
Loan Guarantees 
For Lockheed Co. 

WASHINGTON fA'! - In a dramatic 
49 t~ 4R ville. Ihe Senate Monday approv
ed $250 million in federal loan guaran
ee': /0 1' Lockheed Aircraft Corp., assur

ing (he company of the cash It says It 
needs to avoid hankruptcy. 

The bill was passed in the House last 
Frida,', 102 to 189. and now goes to 
P/,p· idenl Nixon. who had sought it. 

Nixon hailed Lhe SenaLe voLe as "in the 
~est interests of the American people." 

~'p. ~aid in a sfatement: "This action 
will save tens of thousands of jobs that 
would otherwise have been eliminated. It 
will have a major impact on the ccon· 
omy of California, and will contribute 
greatly to the ecnnolT'ic strength of the 
country as a whole. It will help ensure 
that the nation's largest defense con-

I Iracmr, and it5 largest airframe manu· 
!l factureI', will continue serving the na· 
r lion's needs. It will also help ensure that 

this country will continue Lo playa lead-

l ing role in I he development of aerospace 
') technology." 
I Nixon emphaSized that the measure 

"provides no federal dollars to the Lock
heed Corp.; it merely provides a govern
ment guarantee for a loan which will be 
made entirely through private institu
tions." 

Daniel J. Haughton, chairman of the 
board of Lockheed saId the company Is 
gratified. 

"'Further, 'let me assure the people of 
this nation and the members of Congress 
of Lockheed's dedication to repaying the 
guaranteed loans without loss to the gov
ernment," Haughton said. 

In the Senate voting, the vote was tied 
48 to 48 after 20 minutes of calling 
names. Sen. Marlow Cook, (R-Ky.), 

J stood by his desk in the hushed chamber 
waiting to be recognized. Sen. John Tow-
er, (R·Tex.), whispered to the clerk. 

"Mr. Cook," called the clerk. 
"Aye," said the senator. 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew was in 

the presiding officer's chair had hi tie
breaking vote been needed. 

The suspense-packed vote marked the 
finale of more than two months of con
troversy and debate In which the admin
istration warned of peril to the economy 
if Lockheed was allowed to go under. 
Opponents led by Sen. William Proxmire, 
(])"Wls.) , said bailing out the firm would 
be a blow against free enterprise. 

"It's very important that we now 
watch Lockheed like a hawk," said 

l
' Proxmire, who had accused Lockheed 

of mismanagement in defense co~.tract
Ing. 

"There will be a big temptation on the 
I part oC the administration to keep them 
r anoat by giving them sweetheart con

trllets. " 
Loekheed says It needs the federal 

backing for private bank loans to meet 

f 
deliveries of its 11011 TriStar airbus, I 
400-passenger commercial trijet. Deliv
eries were delayed when Rolls-Royce 
Ltd ., maker of the TriStar engines, eol

) lapsed earlier this year. 
The British government has been keep. 

ing Rolls' aerodivision afloat at a cost 
of $3 million a week, pending outcome of 
congressional action. 

In the Senate, 27 Republicans sided 
with 22 Democrals in the 49 vote maJor
ity. Seventeen Republicans split with the 
administration to join 31 Democrats vot-
ing against. 
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Air Test 
The Stat. Hygttnic Laboratory, at I.ft, is stationed at the corner of Dubuque MId Washington to mHsur. the concentratlta 
of air pollutants. Daryle Vernon, right, checks the apparatus which ""asu,..s th. intensity of sulphtr dloxicit In .... air. 
Traveling the ,ntire state, the lab also I, tilting for carbon monoxicit and susp'ndtd particle, in the air. The lab will be It 
thl corn.r for thr" days. - 01 Photo by John Av.", 

Sex Discrimination Charged 
By STEVE KLAUS 

Daily Iowan Reporter 

A letter of complaint charging sex dis· 
crimination within the University of Iowa 
has been filed with the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare (HEW) 
by a staff member of the University's 
College of Pharmacy. 

Mrs. Clara Oleson has charged lhe 
University with discriminatory hiring 
and employment practices in violation 
of Presidential Executive Order 11246. 

ERS) , a state funded insurance program. 
Oleson said this program is "less de· 

sirable than TIAA-CREF because it Is 
considerably less beneficial financially ." 

ance before the Board of Regents. The 
Regents voted to raise the minimum sal· 
ary level to $7,800 for all three state uni· 
versities, according to Oleson, "main· 
taining thaL they were simply bringin, 
the salary level in line with [PERS." 

At this meeting, Arthur L. GIllis, Assist
ant Provost, said the University admin
Istration had recommended raising the 
salary participation level to $6,800. 

Gilli characterized TIAA-CREF' as 
"probably one of the prime drawing 
cards for employees to the University of 
Iowa." 

Gillis saId women compose 13 per cent 
of the faculty in the ranks instructor 
through professor. " I do believe this is a 
percentage that we can and should lm
prove upon a competent people become 
available," said Gillis. 

Replying to the charge by Oleson that 
University employment forms request 
information which can be used 10 lereo
type female applicants, Jack Blessing, 
assistant director of personnel, aid that 
as of ,January 1, 1972, no reference will 
be made to ex on application forms in 
concurrence with the new merit sy tern. 

10 .......... , 

Apollo lS Crew 
Delays Cast Off 
Of lunar Module 

SPACE CENTER, Houston t.!I - The 
Apollo 15 astronauts Monday delayed 
casting off their lunar module Falcon 
In moon orbit because of I possible 
pre ure leak In one of their two space
ships. 

The problem cropped up four hours 
lIter David R. Scotl and James B. Ir
win rocketed from the moon and linked 
up with their mother ship, a first step 
toward borne with a 230-pound cargo of 
lunar samples. 

Mission Control emphasized that the 
Istronauts were in no danger, that there 
were ways to correct the situation. 

It was reminiscent, however, of the 
tragedy that killed three RUSSIan Sayuz 
11 eosmonauts when their spaceship 
sprung a pressure leak during re-entry 
from a 24-day space fligM June 30, 

But there Is a major difference. The 
Ru sians had no way to detect their 
leak and they died almost instantly 
when expo ed to the vacuum of space. 

Apollo's a tronaut noticed the leak 
only mlnute.~ before they were to jetU

n the lunar ship Faleon at 8:55 p.m. 
EDT, 

Alfred M. Worden reported there was 
pressure of about three pounds per 
quare Inch In the tunnel connecting the 

two ship . He asked that the Jettison 
be delayed while they trouble·shot the 
problem, 

There is not supposed to be any pres
sure In the tunnel, While both ships Ire 
pres urized to about five pounds per 
square Inch of oxygen, 

The tunnel pressure indica ted oxygen 
was leaking into the tunnel either from 
the command ship or the lunar vessel 

Jf the leak were In the command 
hatch and the tunn I and Falcon were 
kicked loose there would be a slow de
pressurization of the command cabin. 
The craft has a valve system which pro
hibits rapid decompres ion such as that 
which hit the Soyuz cosmonauts. 

Executive Order 11246 forbids discrim
ination on the basis of sex by any em
ployer who receives contract money 
from the [ederal government. 

Oleson's letter to HEW lists 10 areas 
In which women are allegedly discrim
inated against by the University and 
calls for an investigation and restitution 
of back pay " for a 11 women who have 
suffered the economic effects o[ any Ul 
discriminatory policies." 

[n November 1970 the Human Rights 
Committee passed a resolution stating 
that the student spouse exclusion clause 
weighs more heavily on women and 
should be removed. The Committee 
stated, however, thaI it should be con
sulted on any changes in the program 
because of the human rights implica
tions. This resolution went into effect 
in February 1971. 

In June Oleson presented her grieve· 

Gillis said the administration '5 inter
pretation or the regents ruling is that it 
applies only to Univel' ity employees 
hired after July J, 1971. He said old em
ployees are still eligible under the old 
salary base. 

Railroad Strike Ends 

One of Oleson's specific complaints 
concerns the University's funded retire
ment program, Teachers Insurance and 
Anuity Association·Coliege Retirement 
Equities Fund (TlAA-CREF) . 

According to Oleson student spouses 
were excluded from TIAA-CREf tmtn 
November 1970. Information published 
by the University Personnel Office shows 
that prior to that time requirements to 
belong to the retirement program were 
fulltime status as a University employe, 
a minimum annual salary of $4,800, and 
classification as a non-student spouse. 

Oleson said a study conduded in Feb· 
ruary 1970 by the University Human 
Rights Committee showed that of 590 
spouses working Cor the University, 569 
were women or 95 per cent of spouses 
were wives. Therefore, Oleson contends 
"student spouses are synonymous with 
student wives." 

Student spouses have always been eli
gible to participate in the Iowa Public 
Employment Retirement System (IP-

Nixon Endor es 
New Money Bill 
WASillNGTON UP\ - TIle Nixon admin· 
istration Monday endorsed a sweeping 
campaign spending reform bill as Sen
ate Democrats squared ofC wilh Repub
licans over key provisions of the mea
sure. 

The White House blessing, given by a 
spokesman, included a proposed suspen
sion of the broadcast industry's equal 
lime obligation, which perhaps could 
lead Lo the first debate between presi
dential candidates since 1960. 

As approved by the Senate Rules 
Committee - and shaded more to the 
GOP's liking - the legislation would re
strict federal candidates in general elec
tions to expenditures o[ 10 cents per 
voter. 

In her letter Oleson charged the Uni
versity with discrimination in other 
areas : 

- Hiring practices and referral pro
cedures for women applicants for both 
academic and non·academic poSitions. 
-Pay scale for jobs with same respon

sibilities and functions but different tilles 
is lower for female-type jobs: maid vs. 
janitor; secretary VS . administrative 
assistant , 

- The number of women faculty and 
their cluster in certain areas and In non
tenured posillons. 

- Decentrali7.ed hiring and promotion 
procedures for faculty and taff furthpr 
"Informal" discrimination against wom
en. 

-Women, for example student wives, 
do not receive wage compensation and 
jobs commensurate wIth their qualifica
tions. 

-Present women employee are not 
given full consideration for promotion to 
higher level positions. 

-Female students in certain depart
ments are discouraged from pursuing 
advanced studies. 

WASHI GTON I~ - Aboul 190,000 
trainmen won pay hike or nearly $1.50 
an hour over 42 months in a nationwide 
contract eltlemenl Monday and called 
off their crippiing strike again t 10 rail
roads. 

Rail official~ Raid trRins will be roll· 
ing quicklV to start movlllg tons of 
strand d food. grain, eoal. teel, autos 
and other shipments in large areas or 
the South, Midwest and West affected 
by the strike. 

Passeng4!r trains affected were ex
pected to be back on schedule by Tues
day. 

The settlement between the AFL-CIO 
Transportation Union and the nation 's 
rail industry brought expressions of 
pleasure and relief from the White 
House. 

Secretary of Labor J. D. Hodgson 
said the agreement included provisions 
allowing the railroads to change work 
rules for greater efficiency, offsetting 
some oC the costs of the 42 per cent in 
wage hikes over 42 months. 

The agreement will boost current ave
rage wages frQm $3.50 to nearly $5 an 

bour over the Uf of the contract cover
ing brakemen, conductors, switchmen, 
firemen and other workers who operate 
the trains. 

The settlement also got the WhIte 
Hou , off the hook of having to eonsi
del' propo ing emergency strike-haltlng 
legi laUon to Congre s. 

The union first struck two railroads 
and t hen gradually escalated to others 
until some 30 per cent of lhe nation's 
system was shut down. 

The railroads won the right to modify 
long· tanding work rules - principally 
ones that had required crew chang 
every 100 miles and prohibited over
the-road and train yard crews from do
ing each other's work. 

Details of the rule change will be 
worked out with the union on each or 
the 73 major railroads affected because 
rules difter from road to road , a La· 
bor Department spokesman said. Any 
issue not settled in 90 days will be re
ferred to a tbree-member panel of eom
pany, union and neutral representatives 
for bInding settlement, be added. 

I 
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Three Arrested on Drug Charge 
Likely to be the mo t hotly contested 

issue before a £Inal Senate vote Tuesday 
or Wednesday as a Democratic move to 
further inhibit spending by changing the 
restriction to 5 cents per voter for broad
cast ads and 5 cents [or all other media. 

- The U orr committee ;(ructure does 
not have sufficient numbers of femlle 
members. 

-Nepotism rule is, in effect, weighing 
more heavily upon women. 

Report Cards, Diplomas 
Three Towa City men were arrested by 

Johnson County Sheriff's deputies Mon· 
day afternoon and charged with posses
sing 30 pounds or marijuana. 

Arraigned on the charge in Coralville 
Police Court were Patrick J. Murphy, 

'. 27'h E. Washington St., Roger D. Bryant, 
903 Iowa Ave. and Ken E. Lewis, RR~, 
Iowa City. 

I r 

Judge L. G. Klein set bond for each at 
$2,500. LewIs posted a cash bond lind WIS 
released. 

Kline said a preliminary hearing 
would probably be held next week. 

Sheriff Maynard E. Schneider said 
deputies were investigating the com
plaint of a property owner that someone 
was processing marijuana on his farm . 

"While the officers were looking over 
the area," Schneider said, "a car con· 
taining the men approached." 

"The deputies waited out oC sight as 
the trio loaded the drying marijuana 
into plastic bags and put them in their 
vehicle," he said. 

When the deputies arrested tbe three 
about 30 pounds of marijuana were Iound 
in the car. 

Old Brave 
Do you remember th e Mil
waukee Braves? Have you 
ev.er heard of Jack Dittmer? 

Well, Jack played with the 

Braves in the early 50s, and 

he talked with 01 featu re edi

tor James Hemesath I a s t 

month. Se. Page 3. , 

President Nixon vetoed a bill last year 
that would have reduced sharply the 
amount spent for radio and television 
ads, saying all media should be included. 

It is no secret that Democrats would 
benefit by tighter restrictions, since the 
GOP is in much better financial shape. 
In the 1968 presidential campaign, for 
example, Republicans shelled out $12.7 
million for broadcast advertising while 
the Democrats managed less than half 
that and wound up farther in debt. 
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- Employment forms request informa· 
tlon from women and not men relative 
to their marital status which can be used 
to stereotype female applicants. 

Gillis countered several of these 
charges. For example, he emphasized 
that the Univer ity "is going after the 
best person available in its hiring prac· 
tices but we are asking departments and 
colleges to take speCial note ot minority 
groups, especially women" ; thet the Re
gents have adopted a merit system 
which will become effective January 1972 
designed to develop uniformity among 
regent' institutions In regard to equal 
pay scales and job descriptions. 

Repeater 
Today should be another day 

just like yesterday. Tempera

tu res should be in the high 

70s, falling to the mid-50s in 

the evening. Skies should be 

clear. It's a good day not to 

study for final exams. 

Summer session grade reports will 
be distributed in the Registrar 's Of· 
fice on August 18 and 19 from 8: 30 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
ID cards must be presented. 

Students may not pick up grade re
port f or other students . A student 
may pick up his or her spouse's re
port by pre.centing the spouse's 10. 

Reports not picked up will be sent 
to the student at his permanent home 
address. 

Students who want their reports 
sent to an address other than their 
permanent home address must fur-

nish the Registrar's Office with a 
stamped, self·addre ed envelope no 
later than August 6. 

Diplomas for students graduating 
in August will be available August 
6 from 2:30 to 4 p.m , in the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 10 cards 
must be presented. 

Students may not pick up diplomas 
for other students. A student may 
pick up his or her spouse's diploma 
by presenting the spouse's ID. 

Diplomas not picked up on August 
6 will be mailed to the students 
sometime the following week. 

\ 

China and U.N. 
I~OW that the U.S. has admit· 
ted that Communist China ex
ists, the U.S. has decided that 
Communist China should be 
in the U.N. William P. Rogers, 
secretary of state, told news
men about this new China de
v.elopment yesterday. 5 e e 
Page 2. 
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• U.N. u.s. Wants Peking In 
WASHINGTON 'A'! - More takeover of the mainland, ROo be served by U.N. membership gime governs some 700 milllo. 

than 20 years of American op- gers told a news conference: for Peking as well 8 Taiwan. people, while Taiwan rules 14 
position to a U~ited Nations "The United States accord· Underlyi~g Rogers' ~t~tem~nt mUlion, Rogers said of the Pek. 
seat for CommunIst Chtoa end· Ingly will support action at the and prevIous adnumstration . t. "Afte 11 
ed Monday with Secretary of General As embly this fall caU. moves to ease U.S.-Chinese re- tng govern men . r a, 
State William p, Rogers' an· ing for seating the People's Re- lations is what he termed "the they represent about olle·fourth 
nouncement the United States public of China, the mainland realities of the world today." of the people on the surface of 
will support U,N, membership government. Pointing out the mainland re- the earth," 
for Peking. At the same tim@ the United 

However, a hand·In-g!6ve Stales will oppoee any action to S tiC t H ek d 
part of the new U.S. polley win expel the Republic of ChIna or ee 05 5 I e' 
be an American fight agaIn t otherwise oeprlve It o( repre en· 
expelling the Nationalist Chi· lallon in the Unlted Nations." 
ne e government based on Tal· 111 bis 750-word statement Ind PI'ITSBURGH (1\ - U.S. produ~ \JI the United Stlt .. 
wan from the world body, In answt!l'IIIR questions later. Steel Corp. and Bethleb~m and on Jobs In the steel Indus· 

After outlining the reason he I the secretary emphasized Nix· St~l, tbe nation's Urro largl! t try." Warren refrained from 
said dlctated a change In policy on Idmlnlstrltlon belief the In· producers, announced almost commenting on possible Infll
daling to the 1949 CommQJttst terests of world pelce "III best identical price hikes today on tlonary ImpUcations of the 

virtually every product they move. 

T· ' A t U S P I' make barely 12 houra after the Word of the U.S, Steel 1ft. I alwan ccep 5 ., 0 ICY steel Industry lind the United crea e, which Is to be spread 
Steelworkers IIgreed on a over five months, came before 

TAIPEI ~ - Nationalist United Nations. It appeared de· strlke·avertlng contract, I most of the nation's coke ovens 
China tacitly accepted Tuesday I signed lor maxImum National· Thlrd.ranked Republic Steel /and mill production Unes were 
tbe new American po ition on ist flexibility In the U,N, China and ei!{hth rankl'd Youngstown operating again. Anticipating a 
the eating of Communist ChI· vote this fall. Sheet & Tube fell In Une with 8trlke rather than settlement, 
na In the United Nations Gen- It stre ed N8tlona~t ChI· thl' othm Monday nIght. most steelmakers began shut· 
eral A embly. in an apparent na's claim to remaIn In the U.S. Ipel, the industry pace. i ting down Jast week, and the 
turn·about Intended to ke p U.N. and strongly Ulu(",ted ~ptler , announced Its IncreR es startup process was expected \ 
maximum fleXIbility for a £ight these claims will be ba ed on first. 10 take another 10 days at t 
to save Its own eat in the the U.N. charter If they arc The While Hou~e aid It was least. 
world body, challenged then. "questionable whether the in· I U,S, Sleel said the new steel· I 

A Foreign 1inistry state- "The position of the Repub- crease Is in the Industry's long. workere' contract, which pro- The low. River banks were turned Into I colorful bizarre com,...,. witt! strtped 
c.tnvu tents and sldewllk utlsts IS I largt number of custolMrs Ind curiosity 
Ittker. browsed It SaturdlY's ThI,vI' Mlrket. This table ftlturtd I,w.lry .nd 
sculpture. - Phot. by Susie Slrgtnt 

ment did not mention directly lie of China In the United 8· run interest" Deputy pres vldes for II 30 per cent wage 
the U.S. position announced by lions General Ag cmbly and ecretary Gerald L, Warren hike spread over three years, 
Secretary of Statt' William p, the Security Councll has bet'n said that "price Increases of would raise its labor costs at 
Rogers, but It did call for the clearly stated In the United Na· 1 thiA magnitude and lit this time estimated 15 per cent. 
rejection of a Communist·~pon· tions charter," the Foreign are bound to hove an adverse Products covered by the 
sored move to expel Taipei lind MInistry tatf'ment saId, aHE'ct on the tonnage of steel prIce hikes Include shept and 

Market Day 

For $3.13 Debt, Car Seize seat Peking In the United Na' l strip used In the manufacture 

t1ons. J h Ad· d J F K of 8 u t 0 s and appliances, 
The stalemt'nt . issued J ~ 5 t 0 nson vise structural produc~ used In 

Ifter Rogers poke in Wa hlng' construction, raw pipe and con· By Steve Baker Norma\1y, you wouldn't think who's spending the summer I "But he reaUy changed 
to~, stressed Nationalist Chi· WALTHAM, Mass, (All - restaurant on an Interstate dult steel, railroad products, Daily lowln Reporter federal "revenooers" would traveling around the West tune the next time," Pill. 
na s right to remain In the President John F. Kennedy was I hiehway. The President's got to and p!ate steel.used In tbe con· When you think o{ federal reo go to much fuss over $3.13 in Coast. membered. "He just told me 
- I urJ~ed by Vice President Lyn· tell the people Ihal." struchon of ShIPS, wate~t~wers venue agents seizing property "delinquent" telephone excise Hi car an early '60s Tri. have Lowell come in when 

Vi don B. Johnson to make a The federal Records Center and oth~r large·scale pl, OIec~s . in thcir lille of du ty . it midnight taxes from a student. Rarely umph , wa~ towed away July 21 gets back and they'd work' 
.1'~. ~erles of speeches pushing civil here opened to researchers The tt;:etable ~r ~hl:h m· raid on an illegal whi key still would you assume they'd seize near his S, Johnson Sl. resl. out. He must have been told 

rights as a moral issue, arcord· I/lDe recordings, part of the creases ~me ~ e.c lie . I h dence here on a tax ll'en order somebody !ligher up to do NOW , , , ENDS WED. Ing to records of the late Presi. library's oral history project, - Aug. 5" Semlflmshed stefl, u8ually comes to mind. Or omeone's property to get I c 
ST MTS AT 1:00 DAILY dent's administration which and 5,7 million pages of official bar, rod Wire, structural and perhaps the arrest of some· money. by an In ternaJ Revenue Serv· \ 1"nen came the mys\erious 
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Were released today, and unofficial documents des. plate steel , and rallroad and one who's bern cheating (he But these evidently aren't ice (IRS) agent [or tbe $3.l3 l turn o( the car . Sloss was 
ti d lti t I f th t tubular products , government ot thousands of normal times, at least [or reo missing tax money. Friends in his house when be 

I Norbert A. SchIel , a d'!puty ne u ma e y or eye un· _ Oct l ' Tin mill roducts dollars In Income ta:, cent graduate Lowell May. hl!ve termed the towing as be· loud bang and ran outdoors, 
~tt,o~~e~ t~~dr~~t~~~:~ ~~~~~ ~~~r~dne~~h~a~~ar~e~~~e ~~ -De?~' l :'dsheet 8

1
nl

f
s t rip --- --.- --- - ing under "mysterious condi· , "The car was back where 

J!lhnson as saying: "You know, CRmbrldge , produc", an raw ppe or con· New ht,'ng ,'n Cambodia,' tiOIlS ," belonged." he explained. 
a nian can be on his way to die The documents generally in· duit. Almost as m steriously, the had evidently shoved it 
tor this country. and he can't ~i cated that efforts by Johnson, Ford, General Motors and car was brought back about and it hit a budding, causing 
get a cup of coff e in a puhlic Who lalor surceeded Kennedy Chrv~l~r declined to comtnl'nt 5 Vi na m Troops K ; II 21 five days later Bod left wh~re noise. 1 found that a tail 

jii
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;:;-iiil .. -iiil __ -. I! ~ pmldent. played a key rol~ on what I!Heet th~ price hikers , It'd been taken before, . . With had been broken, bot I 

I" settinl( the civil l'ights pro· would have on lIutns, bu one , no apparent explanation. That I know If It was caused by 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
gram. moving apparently over industry source said the boost SAIGON III' - New fI gl~t. 1'econd so far III the South Viet· I came only gfter law student or Dot." 
the obJcC'lions of ome White mil!hl not Iw D~ sed on to con· lng was rep'lr cd ;\10nday In namese sweep or the Highway 1 Mike Pili and Helen H('l'rick , N b d ver offered 
HOtH' advlqers who rounseled 'umers for quite a while. eastern Camb<'riia , where 3,500 eclor since it began last I who was keeping tbe car keys, pa~r~:r eX~lanation for the 
a call tious, legall tie strategy. Soulh VietnHl"1e' e infan~r)Inen Wednesday. protested !he towing to the lurn, nor did Pill or Herrick --- -- ----I Soviet Diplomat launched 11 l ar~e SI\cep oper· In the first clash last Thurs. Cedar Rapids IRS nffke. they anticipated it. "They 

(5 Dill. pty W""k) 
- $17 PER M"NTH -

Fr .. pickup & dlllvtry twice 
a week, EII,rythi"!I h fur· 
nl.hed: Ollptrs, container., 
dtodor Int~. 

THE CRISIS CENTER T LSd alion six days ago. day the Soutb Vletnll.l11e e May. d~l forhl1'\er bDaIJ~ Iolw,an
d 
i hro'ught It back and left, o eave u on IncoJTlplete reports from the ' " news e lor. as. een II1VO \ e I(uess ," said Sloss. 

Semebedy cores, I baUle scene said the Soulh troops claimed tbey kllled 72 in numerou anft-war anrl soc· 'd t 

NIW PROC!SS 
By The Associated Press Vietnamese kil ll'd 21 North I f\/OIlh Vietnamese with air and lal rhange proieci s in the area. 0 ~el}, dl say p~oper y 

Every dC'ly 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. Sn\'l.' ral natl'nnsl ond local ure IS the last thIng we Sudan ordered the top Soviet Vietname~c ~oldie 's and look artillery support. < ~ I d " tilt 
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THIS WE~K'S SPECIAL 

BIG HE RY 

OUR MONSTROUS BIG HENRY 
TRIPLE·DECKER SANDWICH with 

LETTUCE, TOMATO, .nd .11 the TR1MMIN .. 

ONLY 

a.gular SSe 

TUESe, WED., THURS., ONLY 

AUG. 3, 4, 5 

At HENRY'S You Get: 

• FAST SERVICE 

• QUALITY FOOD 

• TRAINED SERVICE 

At 80th Conv,ni,nt Locations 
• Hlway. w •• t • e 15 I, Washington 

Coralville Iowa City 

dIplomat In Khartoum to leave casual' jes of at least eight )";':!CD gl'nup~ have urged tax. 0 0 0 co .ec money, 
d The sweep operation is the payerr In resl', paYI'ng the . "You r.rahze the within 48 hours an also gave wounded, '" 0 

lh B 1 I b d fiflh in eastel'll Cambodia since specI'al exc'l~e lav , '''hlch \"a., Involved In ~uch a e u gar an am a8sa or .or· The NOI t h Vie nlP'lese force ~ ,. 0 

ders . to get out .. The leadmg was estima eel a' cOi pany Size , early July , It is aimed at push· levied durln~ the Vietnam I note~ , "They 're asked 
I RUSSian diplomat IS coun ellor or about 100 men. ing North Vietnamese forces buil dup ~eve·al year5 ago, IiMt'~ to pay, ~u.t t~~t fact 
of the embassy. back from the border, pre. Tha' , acco"ding to Herrick . ~ets any pubhclty, 

The udanese government, Allied fi ghter·1)oJTlbers and wa- pr-bablv why May reqisted "Il's strictly la t re ort 
d b Sit tt k helicopler gun-hi!)" ~u1)p 'r cd ventmg them from Infiltrating pa"i~". the 3.J 3 on a telephone u~ to take prflperty.' he angere y , ov e press a ae s h . f · I . ' h d ·1 . Ith h ' h 11 f S th ' ... 

on its anti·Communist policy, t. (> I~ an rY,mrn In. ' e ay· ong c sout em a 0 ou Vlct· bill OVPr a year ago, "But its not unusual for us 
' earlier had I'ecalled its am· flghttng sou,h of Hl ghwav I , the nam and safeguarding national Federal Jaw allows the IRS ~~an~e our minds and return ' 
bassadors from Mf1SCOW and major "oad co-moc ~n ll Sal~~n elections latc this month and in ' 0 la"e money from ppl"o:1al either ," 
Sofia A Dovernhlent spokes· and Phnom Pf' nh, ,ambadla s lOt b' nal,k accounts or sehe P" ~'1'1 al Ma,v '~ frlpnds h~d feared . " 'l iTh ~ . b" s· ear y coer, JTlan aid the rest of the ernbas· capi a . e lire " I, fI IU, ,) . or pn" V II'hen <r " 'pnne af'l (" " Ill' ml'!hl be ~old tn collect 

I 
sy starr in Moscow would re'

l 
miles nOlth llc Saigon. 1n Soulh Vietnam, ground n pay ax!', 1IIfr a fair'v ';h· •• I ~ plus collection 

main. The engagement was only the fig hting once again consisted of pie tax lien is fil ed whh the but that threat has ~UL'i'tr"III'" 
~iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liiiliii_"";-______ ~ I small and scattered skirmishes county recorder, eased now. 

CEDAR VALLEY 5T ABLES 
• Rtnt the 'inest in Riding Horses 

• SClnlc shadid trails 
• Cabins available for Privotl Parties 
.. After Dark Rides. 

, mil •• Nortfl of WISt Liberty Exit, 
VI milt E •• t of Cedar V Illey Bridge 

Phon. Wist Branch 643·2661 

I and Isolated enemy shellings, I Such a tax lien was flied May, still out west, was 
, both here and in Cerro Gordo Ily contacted by Herrick 

HIGH FASHION 
I ( MRY'~ home) county, accord· ! she and Plil needed him to 
ing to information given PIl1 . some power of attorney 

I FiIln!! lee for each county j ~ to allow them to represent 

f
' Aht' hlgh

f 
falSthlOl~f Symbo

b
! Is S2,50 for legal access to Ihe in any further proceedings. 

Ig 109 or S I e up a ove $3 13 e' ure "He said he wa real 

I t~e clouds in the Ande . ,The I iRS S ~~enl ' Dean O'neil of get his car back," she IIIUI~~L."' . 1 
VIcuna, a daillty little ~OUSIO of I Cedar Rapids, who handled the 
lhe camel. has the mlsfortu.ne I casc declined anv dircc com. 

I to bear one of the world's ftn· ' . . . 
t d ft t I Th hi h ment on I he mCldpnt , ~aYlng J 

I es an so es WOo s. e gil' f b'd I 
l ied n the rich fiber governmenta po ICY or 1St. 

va ue pac 0 . One o( Mav's fonmlT'8'eS 
~~!!,!!!,!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~a~s~a~lm~os~t_~d~oo~m~e:d~t.h:.e~a~ru~m:a:.:1. here, Sal1'\ Slo~;, told The Daily 

(~ . 

Illinois Room 

FREEl 

Iowan that O'Dell had come 
asking for May shortly before 
the towing. . 

"The whole thing was fral 
mysterious." he recalled, "We 1 

were In the house. and we just I RECITAL 
happened to notice that some· CBrolyne J Ames mezzo-SIT 
body was towing Lowell's car prano will present ~ faculty re-

" ' away. cilal toni~ht at 8 p,m, in Mac· 
"I ran out 10 see what was Rride Audilorlum. Accompan· 

going on and It was the agent led by ,John Slrnm . piano, she 
again ," he added. "He uid he will perform Bellini, Woil, 
had papers to take the cat away Gounod , Copland and Meyer· 
for the tax money, but he would beer. 
only show me his badge because I QUINTET 
1 didn't rave official custody of The Graduate Woodwind 
the car." IOulnlet will perform CelUer, 

Soon afler that, May's friends ' Ward·Stelnman and Blumer to
asked 'pili to Intervene. He con· night at 8 p.m, in South HaU, 
!acted O'Dell twice, with totally BOOK, BAKI! SAL! I 

different response8 each time. I The Worker Student Alliance 
"It was really strange." Pill I Action Group wlll sponsor I 

said, "The first time 1 talked to book and bake sal this morn' 
him he seemed real hesitant and jng In front of Philllps Han. 
wary. He wanted to know what I The group will also hold I I 

authority [ had to speak for meeting tonight at 7:30 p,m, Irt 
Lowell and Ilke thal." the Union Hawkeye Room. 

, ,~ STUDiNTSI 
.-

SUMM~R STORAGE PR08lEMS? 
WHY TAII:I tv!lYTHING HOME THIS SUMMEa WMEN 

STORAGE IS SAFE AND ECONOMICAL. CALl TOOA Y 

FOR Mou INFOIMA,.!OH- 351-15'Z.' 
" 

,SAflEY MOVI'NG & 'STORAGE 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: 'nIe 101· Dittmer, 43, now lives In HEM E 5 A T H : Besides you, pass that had been bobbled lind I wards the line of scrimmage. , DITTMIRI I didn't even toueh 
Iowinv I, th. first ".11 of I I Elkader, Iowa (hie boyhood there have been five ot~er ath· tipped about In the end zone. It was a cut·and-dried case of him. (Laughs.) Somehow, 1 
thr ... ".11 .. rl ••• n Jlck Dltt. home) and runs a local auto- letes who have won nme l~t- That touchdown won the game, pass interference. Then the ball got caught In there 011 defense. 

I . • ters. The last one was Erwm 19-13. But what was funny came to me and I ran It Into . 
mer. Dilly towln f"turl tell· ~obile. dealer hip. One wall of T. Prasse during the late 1930s. about It was that Doctor Eddie the end zone. I WI! anxioua to HEMESATH: Who WIS Johnnie 
fer Jim" Hlmell'" ....... hiS office at the Dittmer Motor The first one was S. Clyde Anderson had sent me in with see what Chicago papers bad to Estes? 
Dittmer ," Elklcltr I,.t Company Is spotted with indio Williams at the tum of the cen· the play ; we were on their 30 say Sunday morning. The Tri· DITTMIR: This big quarter. 

vidual 8 x 10 photos of the Mil· tury. Williams did it the same yard line, and to this dRY I bune said that the wind back who came from Des 
waukee Braves of 1954. Ball way you did - 4, 4, and 1. keep thinking maybe he wanted must've taken the ball. I don't Moines. A real toad Ithlete. But 

Sometime during the early players like Warren Spahn, DITTMIR: I didn't know that the run. know: but the violation surel>: he broke his back In • swim· 
1950s the University's Office of J hnn Lo d ~'" must VI sh01fll up oa North millS pool aceJdem. Boy, be 

, . a y gan, IJJ a lVUlUe about Wllliams. HEMESATH: Did Anderson western', game filmI. would've m.de • dlHerence on 
Sporu Information forwarded named Henry Aaron. ever aay anythbtl to you about our team - we were. aoo team 
the following "Recent Star What's Dittmer'. niche In th HIMIIATH: My reaearcb tells It? HIM II A T H I I lOt tblI without him with ~ I don't 
G d" bl ph t th NBC e me that you are also Jowa's "Betch" of _ from -rtl kn D_ ' --...' 

ra ogra y 0 e history of University of Iowa next to last trl Ie letter win. IV;- "'.... ow ... ne "II • Ii""" quarter· 
TV show - WHERE ARE athletics? Right end on the ner Matt Szyko!ny won three DITTMIR: No, and J never Information, It a from your back IJId .Iso toad 01 defense. 
THEY NOW? Best of the Decade Team, 194G- In i961 asked him. I got I.n there and Junior year. It reads: "Jack I think be" been a wl!eel ('hair 

"J ck Dittmer became one 1949. Member of the All·Time· I just couldn't remember what (SkInny) Dittmer II the clown case ever since the accldent. 
f th~ U' ' . 'f Player Squad along with such DITTMIR: Yel, I remember he wanted, it had to be • pass of tbe University of Iowa foot. HIMISATH: Wh.t did you mao 

a e nlverSlty of Iowa s ew Iowa greats as Alex Karras Mr. Szykowny. I followed his or ruJl, but. • • ban team, In I quiet sort of for I.nT 
nine·letter athletes by winning Calvin Jones Kenny Ploen and career quite closely. I think he way and aile whale of I good 
four letters In football and Nile Kinnick. Anythin& ~Ise? ended up with seven letters. Of HEMESATH: What about your offe~slve end." ~~iI~v~ =d 't:e=on~ 
baseball and one in basketball. Jack Dittmer Is also the Uni· course, If he would've had four 63 yard touch do,", passoCatch chAt ftrst I ted to be 
He graduated in June 1950 versity of Iowa's sixth and last years of var Ity eligibility like against Northwestern? DITTMIR: Yeah, I remember d:~~iJi but I ~anthlt I dldn~ 

"As a football player he' was nine leiter athlete. I did he probably would've got· DITTMER' Yes I caught the bodthat, thatld"sklunny" s~.uSfkfl· Nr;, have the time or the brains to 
ten his nine letters, maybe ten. " y wou ca me nny 

a fine offensive end for four DITTMER: Now, about this 9 pass and won the game, but It now. hack that. People lend to think 
seasons (1946-49). He was nam. letter business. You have to reo HEMISATH: How do you feel was really ironlc. It was a real physical education's easy, but 
d I ' t I bl I member that during World War looking back on Iowa? long pass from Fred Ruck and HIMISATH: You carry your we had some courses with pre· 

e owa s mas va ua e p ay- II freshmen could play var Ily . . f I got behind everybody, by be. weight well. You don't look fat. med students and those people 
er for 1949 when he set a new t If 1 h d t f DITTMIR. There are a lot 0 hind 1 mean quite 8 ways be. made that old grade curve 
Big Ten Conference record for ~:~:ibalJ as a a g~~~h~~n o~ great memor.ies there, I'll nev· hind. I just turned around and DITTMER: I'm big boned. pretty rugged. 

d . d 333 er forget being down there; 1 ta d' th n tf t d yar s game on passes, . probably WOUld've earned more 1l . d·t M f h was s n 109 ere a 00 e HEMESATH: Do you remem· HEMESATH' Do you go to 
He also set two Iowa marks. than nine letters. ' rea y enJoye I . Y re man waiting {or the ball to come to ber Joe Whisler? Here's Ino- Ihe foolball games In Iowa City! 

"He earned four letters as year at the Quadrangle we won me. These two Northwestern ther quote: "Typical of his hu· 
a second baseman in the spring . HEMESATH: Why did you go the A!I.Uniover~ity Intramural , backfield men were coming mar was a by.play on the train ~ITTMER:: No, not very often, 
and one as a basketball for· I out for basketball your senior ChampIonship In basketball back towards me trying . to as Iowa retur~ed from its trl. I m pretty well tied down here. 
ward. year? HEMESATH' How about root. knock the ball down. The first umph over OhiO State. On one My father died III 1962 and I ve 

"Dittmer turned to profe$' ball" I guy timed his jump wrong, but play Dittmer got in the way of Men running the place pretty 
Jack Dittmer, formlr UI sional baseball after gradua· DITTMER : The only rea on I . the guy directly In front of me Joe Whi lcr, 220 pound Buck. much by myself ever since. 
athlete Ind major IIIIIUI b.... tion and after experience with went out, really, was to get DITTMER : There are a couple jumped just right Ilnd had I eye fullback star, tried vainly HEMESATH: How mally kids 
ball star, reminisci' In hi. minor league clubs he now is t~t ninth letter. They more or of games that 8tiJJ stick out In not pushed him I would have to make the tackle, as Whlslcr do you hive? 

Memory Jack offiCI in Elkctdtr, Iowa. Notl regular second baseman for the less gave me the letter. I didn't my mind. End of my junior never gotten the ball. I stili literally ran right over him." 
the baseball photo. on hi. Milwaukee Braves o( the Na· play much, didn't help the year we played at Boston and don't see how the officials Okay, It goes on to have you DITTMER: Darlene and I have 
wall. tional League." team very much. Although to I cllught the most passes of my missed it except that we were say. "Did you see me take on three children. Lisa's 18, Janet', 
- 01 Photo by Susll Slrlllnt Summer of 1971. be truthful about it, when I career. We won 34-14. And so far down field. r gave th.i! Whisler? I really used him up. 13, and Douglas \a 8 months old. 

-------"----------------------- Cirst came to Iowa City I thilk there was thle game against guy a nice push with both my Wonder If he's out of the hos-

Jury Duty For Teen Voters 
DES MOINES, Iowa 1m - could legally drink, marry, sign acter, sound judgment and In 

rowans is to 20 years old who contracts and have all other full possession of the senses of 
vote in next year's election adult privileges as well as hearing and seeing, and who 
lI1ay find themselves tabbed for serve on juries. can speak, write and read ,he 
jury duty thereafter. Gov. Robert Ray said that HI English language, are compe· 
A newly ratified 26th amend· think it's all right" for young tent jurors in their respective 

ment to the United States Con· people to serve on juries at the (fJunties ." 
,tltution granting the right to age of 18. The law sets no minimum 
vote at age 18 apparently also "If they're old enough to age for jurors and thus 18· 
will make them eligible to vote they should be old enough year-<llds could serve since they 
serve on juries in Iowa. to serve on juries," Ray said. will be "qualified electors." 

Members of the legal profes· Polk County District Court "I'm all for it," Denalo de· 
!Ion contacted by The Associ· Judge James P. Denato agreed elared. HI don't see anything 
Bted Press appear to view the with the governor but pointed wrong, constitutionally or oth· 
prospect of 18·year-old jurors out the earliest anyone under erwise, with this procedure. 
with equanimity. 21 years of age can be tabbed The average young person now 

Ratification of the amend· for jury duty will be in 1973. is as informed and mature at 
ment also has given new 1m· The amendment to the fed· 18 as we were years ago at 21." 
petus to proposed legislation to eral constitution makes no The reason persons under 21 
grant full rights of majority to mention of jury duty for 18- won't be able to serve before 
Iowans at the age of 18 instead year-<llds. It simply says that 1973 is that jury lists are se· 
of 21. "The right of citizens of the lected by the Jury Commission 

Rep. Charles Pelton, R·Clin· United States, who are 18 on the second Monday after 
ton, chairman of the House Ju· years of age or older, to vote each general election. 
diciary Committee, said he shall not be denied or abridged Thus the jury lisl.s drawn af· 
1V0uld ask the Legislative Serv· by the United States or by ter the 1970 general election are 
(ee Bureau to draft legislation any state on account of age." "locked in" until after the gen· 
naking 18 the age of majority. Iowa law says all qualified era I election in November 1972, 

That would mean 18·year-olds electors "of good moral char· Denato said. 

The Payroll Savings Plan 
is for people \\bo 

hate to think about saving. 

If you're one of those people wlto. 
needs to save but doesn'tlike to thiDk 
about it, the Payroll Savings Planj .. 
perfect solution to your problem. 

You only have to think about sa,· 
ing once and that's when you joiJl. 

After that, money is added to Yf1IJI' 
savings every payday. Whether yaa 
remember or not. 

While you're thinking about otfler 
things, your money will be adding up 
faster than ever before. Now there·, 
a bonus interest rate on all U.S. Sa .. 
ings Bortds. E Bonds ·now pay S~" 
when hdd ~o · a maturity of 5 yem, 
10 months (4% the first year). That 
extra ~% is payable as a bonut at 
maturity. This f.ppliCi W all boDdI 

• f , 

J.md stnee}'1!lle 1, 1~ .•• 1fttlt a 
comparable improvement {9f all older 
honda. 

Start building I llett egg the eaq 
Yay: 

Sign up lor the Payroll Sa.mgt 
Plan. Then forget it. 

Take stock in America. 
Now BcnIs paf'aboous at~ 

basketball waa my best sport. Wisconsin where I grabbed a hands - shoved him back to- pita! yet?" 

A lot fA)'O'III! ~Ie hive. mit
cof!UPtJOft abOul (orei", drug laws. 

They think they're nOI as lightly 
enforctd as the drug Ia .... here. 
And thll', WIOI1J- Really wron~ 

Drug II"" in ~ lOath 01 
eur own border 1ncI_ .. Eta_ 
a whole lot tougher !hili ~ 

In Mexico. for examPle. 
possession demands a 2.0 ''''' 
ICnlen~. CUrylO~IUfl' in or DIll 
elf the counlry wi! ut you in j. 
(or 610 IS yean. aI', the , .... 
An<l there's no wly around lhe ... 

Drug Irr~ts or Americans 

(TI lie centl"ulIf) 

eYetSat It"" jU1llfJed "" .r~\ 
loUt year and nobody' can help. 
NOI fnends. Or (amlly. Not .... 
United Stites govemmenL 

That'. why over 700 ~ 
eiti_ 1ft dcin, timca. "-·1 
ch~ in forcip! jail&. - .. 

If YOIIr I0Il 01 dauahter II 
eoarfnS abmacl. teat out 1M 
eeetiotu of litis paae th.at appl1. 
~flllll. Now. Th~ need faCts. not 
lnothtr lecture. ne, teed to IuIow 
tUl tIIeIr "'.1"", .. a noM ~ ....... th .. _ 
a.t ..... 
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Inc. Trafllckina. ) iii 10 I of drugs involved. I sale, J year&. Trallkkina. 3 • months and perma.nent u· • thlll (Of fNlkkiaJ. M'-" • 
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I in jail. Tralllckin .. S eo 20 I Law may be chan.ged Ihis I of' drugs. Recent case in- • years in I mental hospital • IIIOIltbL • 

yean plus Inc. aummerdcm.uJdinginaQliCd YOlved 600 grams of /whM. • Trafficking, 3 10 IS ~ IUS Embuly 
• U.S. Embauy I penally. I Subject wu sentena:ci 10 2 U.s. Embusy 43 Oake Street 
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Letters to the Editor 
T ..... Edltw: 

Not all of the people .t Slturday'l 
Rathbun Dam dedication Wert fana of 
guest speaker, President Nixon, It m.y 
bave seemed that way to I casual 
viewer. but local law enforcement of
ficers, and secret service men briskly 
and very inconspicuously removed any 
dissente1'8. One SUI student from Ced
ar Rapids was literally strongarmed. 
and forcibly escorted from the crowd 
by two local policemen when he beld 
up a sign that read "Nixon Be Damn
ed". He was taken to an area more than 
half of a mile from the general crowd 
that was deSignated for demonstrators. 
Ii was a very smaIJ space roped off 
whlcb was offiCially a toilet area, 

Three other students of the Univer
sity of lowa: Stephanie FOl, A2, Randy 
Schell. A3, and William White, A3, end
ed in the same situation as the "Toilet 
Two" when agents interrogated them 
asking If they were concealing any 
dangerous weapons in their brown paper 
ba~, They were ushered to the demon
stra!(lr's area after the bag was 
earched and revealed that the students 

were concealing plastic spoons, a set 
o[ keys, a carton o[ yogurt, and a pack
age oC black rye bread. Three of the 
demonstrators were asked to give their 
names and addres es; the other I wo 
only had their names taken. After all 

To the Editor: 
After having read through the verbal 

rubbish of Ted Rehder, Director for 
Dormitories and Dining Services, con
cerning dormitory living, I am convinced 
that his statements should not be left 
unchallenged. 

You, Sir, have reported that Mr. Reh
der feels "confident that once students 
fully understand the social, cultural and 
academic advantage offered through re
sidence hall living and its impact on the 
educational institution, itself, opposition 
(to University housing requirements) 
will be minimal." To be succinct, I feel 
that the opposite is true; that is that 
student opposition will grow as they real
ize the nature of the "advantages offered 
through residence hall living." In order 
that one may understand the basis for 
my usertion, I will briefly review these 
.. oclal, cultural and academic advan
tages" as 1 have seen them In my years 
of experience with the dormitories both 
as a resident and most recently as a 
staff member in the Hillcrest unit. 

Taking up the first of these points, 
"social advantages," it is my opinion 
tbat the undergraduate dormitories hI 
general are a social Disneyland. Th.1s 
is true in that most of the residents may 
be placed into one of three categories: 
ORe, the "chronic social freak" who be-

To .... Editor: 
On April 23, 1970, Mr. Nixon, the 

President, made proposals to change 
the draft law. He proposed to end many 
deferments which have applied to a 
great number of men, many of whom 
lila barroom critics have noted, can
not legally drink but can kill ; and this 
condoned killing, by a Christian nation! 

]0 the next' few weeks the Congress 
will decide the fate oC many; they will 
determine who will become eligible for 
the I-A classi£ication, And this will be 
a large number of men. For if the 
proposed law is passed there will be 
DO lI-S deferment, no loS (C) "induction 
orde{ canceled", no Il-A Occupational 
Deferments, The Military Selective Ser
vice Act of 1967 put it this way: 

The Congress further declares that 
in a free society the obligations and 
privileges of serving in the armed 
forces and the reserve components 
therof, shall be shared generally, in 

five were confined, both the secret 
service and patrolmen warned them 

Cringing from the eye of Stephani. 
Fox', camera, a S.crtt Servic.man 
said, "You are invading my freedom 
of priyacy I by taking this picture )" 
after informing a small group of de· 
monstr.tors "You're rIOW f... 10 do 
your own thing." 

that II they were to mingle with the 
crowd again they would face immedi-

cause of his extraordinary social/asocial 
behavior can find no one to live near or 
with him except in the anonymous system 
of the dormitory assignment office or 
Two, the "jock" who has been imported 
by the athletic department and gener
ally has a rather difficult time remem
bering his locker combination or Three, 
the "Freshman spectator" who enjoys 
watching and partiCipating in the antics 
of the chronic freaks or the jocks. Now 
of course groups One and 1\vo enjoy 
the dormitories; group Three does not 
know any better and nothing will be 
done about any of their behavior as the 
dormitory advisory office is the em
bodiment of the Peter Principle. All of 
this damns the sane resident to this type 
of zoo for an entire year and before re
quired residency he had only himself to 
blame, but now he has Mr. Rehder and 
justly so it seems to me . 

The second major point is that of 
"cultural advantages." In this regard 
it is my opinion that the undergraduate 
dormitories are best typified culturally 
by the term "slum renaissance." I must 
admit that living in such a situation does 
have an advantage in that general Mid
western life looks a good bit better after 
leaving the dormitory ; yet, I feel this 
is rather like the advantage of poking 
oneself with a needle in order to feel 

accordance with a system of selec
tion which is fa ir and just, and which 
is consistent with the maintenance 
of an effective nalional economy. 

MSSA I (c) 

For those who would volunteers, an in
duction order presents no serious crisis. 
They are prepared to enter the armed 
services. Indeed, three out of four men 
in the armed services are volunteers. 

And yet there is another man who con
Siders himself to be a sacrifice. He has 
become the object of the system as he 
never was before, whose past and fu
ture are pre-empted; he is asked to die 
for a cause he did not choose , 

He may realize that a Selective Serv
ice Regulation has the power of law, l,ld 
that he can and most likely will be 
prosecuted for violating a Regulation, 
Many seek deferments and exemptions, 
legal delays, to avoid serving time. The 
former for his beliefs. 

Those who seek deferments and ex-

ate arrest, though it was not reported 
to the dissenters what charges would 
be brought against them. 

Agents of the Secret Service prom
ised that after the general speeches, 
Richard Nixon would come to the de
monstration area to talk with the dis
senters. One of the group remarked 
that the toilet area was very apropos, 
because "the promise is a crock of 
shit." Later, after the officers of the 
law left, Fox, White, and Schell left 
the area and returned to the crowd 
area, White carrying a flag at hal{ 
mast, and Fox and ScheU in black 
robes. Although they were not arrested, 
they were kept under careful surveil
lance by both local police and Secret 
Service men , 

The green and white helicopter car
rying the President of these United 
States flew like a giant pigeon over 
the privy area to which al\ the dissent
ers had returned. One of Nixon's Sec
ret Service men smiled sweetly at the 
five who had almost spread their dan
gerous, liberal, anti-war, anti-Nixon 
ideas to the general populace, and said 
"You're now free to do your own 
thing." 

William G. White, A3 
Stephanie Fox, A2 
Randy Schell, A3 

the pleasurable sensation of stopping. 
The final point is that of "academiC 

advantages." Again I must sharply dis
agree with Mr, Rehder in that dormitory 
living in my opinion is a distinct disad
vantage academically speaking. The 
undergraduate dormilories, especially 
Hillcrest, are not populated by those 
who are interested in doing their best in 
university course work but rather with 
those who are most concerned with 
doing their best in order to avoid that 
coursework. This. general altitude com
bines with the antics of the groups men
tioned previously to create such an iden
tical outlook in those who do not know 
how to study in college and choas for 
those who do . 

Finally, with such a framework estab
lished, I again deny Mr. Rehder 's as
sertion that opposition will be minimal 
but rather I predict that student dissat
isfaction with such required housing will 
increase and will be reflecled in their 
behavior in the dormitories, Unfortun
ately, it may well be this sublimated re
action which will force a retreat by the 
University on this unreasonabfe edict 
rather than reason itself. In any ~vent 
it is the student who wishes a quiet, 
private and sane place to live while at 
this University who will lose. 

Sincerely yours, 
Cr.ig A. lindquist, M1 

emptions as well as tho e resisting I.he 
Regulations need all the information 
they can get. They need draft counsel
ling. 

There are many people willing to help 
you obtain the information you need. 
For your sake, go and see them, 

On Aug. 5 the day of the lottery there 
wiII be a table on the pentacrest to pro
vide you with very basic help, But don't 
delay seeing University Counselling at 
IMU or AFSC liADlC, 301 N. Linn St. 

John Popp, A4 

LETTERS POLICY 
The Daily Iowan welcomes upre", 

sions of opinion and other contribu
tions . Letters to the Editor must be 
signed. Th.y should be typed, tripl. 
spaced, .nd for tht purposes of veri
fication, give the writer's strHt ad
dre... Shorter contributions are more 
IIk.ly to be used. 

..... NOW. Alour 'lHI WAI ••• ' 

Grokking 
Our State Religion: Militarism 

By Roger Simpson 
Unit" Campus Christi.n Ministry 

When The Richard has gone to Pek· 
ing, when the last Gl has been kUled 
or addicted in Nam, when a cease-fire 
is announced in Saigon, when "zero" 
draft calls occur, when Spiro has gone 
(period), then "the war will be over , 
and peace will reign" . . . Right? 
WRONG. Wrong, because only the symp
toms of the disease that afflicts us will 
have momentarily disappeared. The 
disease Is the old plague of most so
cieties: militarism that has become • 
state religion, 

Some contend that it is too late to 
seek control of militarism now that it 
has become a state religion. They argue 
that the military-industrial state has 
become all-powerful and can silence or 
banish critics and "non·believers". 

Those dissenters, awed by the might 
of militarism, may choose to don white 
robes , or doff all robes, and await Ar
mageddon on a Colorado mountain or 
in an 10wa corn field - and I'll be 
strongly tempted to join them, Yet, 
maybe, just maybe, the demon of mil
itarism can yet be exorcised, and the 
fig trees may blossom and vines may 
bloom again , throughout the earth, as 
each sits to sing a song of peace and 
love and friendship and health and joy. 

'roward that hope we can move, per
haps, if the nature o[ the "disease" is 
grasped. A first step is to identify areas 
o( liIe affected. A second step is to take 
remedial action. 

Step one would include listing evi
dence of military religion now prac
ticed in our state. A few items would 
include: its "temple" is the Pentagon, 
with satellites at National Guard arm
ories, camps, and installations ; its 
"priests" are the profeSSionals plus 
draft office personnel. 

Other evidence of military-religion 
abound~ : its "believers" are the popu
lace equating patriotism with military 
service; its "supporters" are the apolo
gists in the legislatUre, the university, 
and the areas of finance ; its " financial 
base" is the tithe of the gross national 
product, paid through taxes, according 
to a formula worked out in the mid· 
fifties ; its "sacraments" are the bap
tism of induction, the rituals of basic 
training, and sacrifices of family, vo
cation, and often life and health ; its 
"elders" are the grade of previous 
wars and the ROTC alumni; its "devil" 
is the enemy. or communists , or those 
opposed to the American way of life. 
Hardly an area of life escapes contact 
with our established state religion of 
militarism. 

Step two, some remedial action, would 
include : voters in aclion , supporting 
only peace candidates. with public 
pledges to end all wars abro.ad, dis
mantle all military bases, delete mili
tary items from the budgets, displace 

~,~ 
. I~/ ~~ 
~--..... 

Women International league 
for Peace and Freedom 

• ! 

Slack Americans in Chilclren's Sooks-
By Oonn.rlt M.ce.nn 

Now that the Afro·American Culture 
Institute has just ended, perhaps this is 
a good time to comment on a related 
topic : books for children about AfrO. 
Americans. There Is still a problem 
with attitudes in many of these books, 
due to the Cact that most have not been 
written by Blacks. ( 

Books intending to promote Interra
cial understanding actually contribute, 
in a variety of ways, to racist thinking. 
For example Natalie Carlson depicts a 
character in The Empty Schoolheull 
with extreme racial self-depreciation. 
Emma feels inferior to her little sister 
Lullab, whose "skin is like coffee alltl 
cream mixed together and' she has 
wavy hair to her shoulders. II Emma 
complains, "Me, I'm dark as Daddy 
Jobe and my hair never grew out much 
longer than he wears h' ., She also 
considers herself stupid, has left school 
at the age of 14, and expresses no as
piration other than being a good scrub 
girl in a motel. By the end of the story, 
Lullah is shown as happy because of 
white friendships, and Emma is scrub
bing away and still hating her own ap
pearance and race. 

This summary reveals only a few of 
the racist elements, but even if we de
scribed them all, the breadth of the 
overall problem couldn't be compre
hended without knowing how books like 
this have been received. Th. Empty 
Schoolhouse was included on the Ameri
can Library Association's annual " No· 
table Book List." It was on the 1967 
NAACP list, "Integrated School Books;" 
The National Council of Teachers of 
English list, "We Build Together"; and 
the list prepared by the Anti-Defama
tion League of B'nai Brith, a list also 
distributed by the American Friends 
Service Committee. It won the Child 
Study Association Children's Book 

the Secretary of War with a Secretary 
of Peace, and replace all National 
Guard, ROTC and armed services with 
a few intelligent, highly trained, wea
ponless peace citizens ; education for 
peace as a priority study in all public 
schools; vocations for peace that would 
include study, research, experiments, 
projects, and the major development 
of media to communicate the disciplines 
of peace to all citizens; and as an in
itial statement of our final resolve to 
be a peaceful nation , with never an
other life sacrificed for the religion of 
militarism, put leaky pontoons on the 
Pentagon, hoist a rotting sail, and let 
it find a watery grave off Cape Hat
teras, 

Ah, well , we can till dream . . . . 

Award In 1965. The spread 01 r~lst 
thillking Is unintentionally aided by all 
these well·meaning, public spirited or-
ganiza tlons . ' 

Julian Bond, speaking here this year 
In the campus Iectur~ selies, m~d~ 
some remarks about women's libera
tion groups, . ecology groups and the 
like. He noted that they are distracting 
us and draining our energies .way 
from the most basic ' revolutionary 
change needed in America -:- the 
change in attitude about race. The kinds 
of children's books still praised, IS well 
IS published, show how right Julian 
Bond is. While legislators and public 
advocates can do a lot to save the en. 
vironment, who will save · the next gen
eration from racism when even the 
child's recreational reading Is infected 
with it? 

The Black child may he receiving 
some counter-education in his hom~ , 
enabling him to combat the derogatory 
images he meets in books. But where 
is the counter-education for the White 
child, who never realizes there is a 
myth of white superiority in literature? 

Two courses of action are open to ilny 
community. First, schools and libraries 
can hire Black critics to . review the 
books for young children about black 
Americans. SUch Black . participation is 
not yet evident at the national level in 
children 'S book reviewing. If new books 
about Blacks were judged, recommend
ed and awarded prizes by black critics, 
the dissemination of racist books would 
be greatly reduced. Such books would 
no longer be honored and then widely 
purchased ; and once they stopped being 
widely purchased, publishers would II() 

longer find it profitable to publish them. 
The second thing a community clln 

do is provide Black history courses at 
every level of education. With a 
thorough background of this sort, child
ren are prepared to reject the myth:!! 
they encou.nter about race. 

Even in books for the youngest read
ers there is a rejection of black iden
tity . Illustrations often carry this mes
sage, as a 1965 doctoral dissertation by 
David Gast indicates. In his sampling, 
many Black characters were visually 
portr.ayed with Caucasian features and 
long, straight hair - a means used for 
suggesting the assimilation of Blacks 
il1to white society! This practice is un
doubtedly a well-meant reversal of the 
Sambo ' stereotype, but the racism is as 
insidious in the one case as in the other. 

Excerpts from the D, M, B. 

Another chilracteristic in children'S 
books about Blacks is passivity. Are. 
cent example is the book Stund,r liy 
William ,A,rmstrong, which won the 
highest American prize for children's 
fiction in 1970, the Newtlery Award. The 
story revolves around a Black share
cropper and his dog ; whereas the dog is 
permitted to react angrily when ~is 
master is arrested and badly abused by , 
a sheriff, the man's wife and children 
do absolutely nothing. The mother u~ 
the Bible (or rather misuses ' it) to 'ex
plain her own submissive behavior and 
to indoctrinate her son in this defeatist 
position:' "Some people is born to keep. 
Some is born to lose. We was born to 
lose, 1 reckoll." 

(iongrcssional ~c(ord 
PRESERVING THE SENATE'S 
AMENDMENT ON THE SUB

VERSIVE ACTIVITIES CONTROL 
BOARD 

Sen. Ervin (D·N.C.): "Last Friday I 
addressed a letter to each Senator on the 
matter of the Subversive Activities Con
trol Board. The object of my concern is 
the possibility that the conference com· 
mittee on H.R.9272, the State, Justice, 
and Commerce appropriations bill, will 
not retain the amendment I proposed on 
July 19 prohibiting the use of any of the 
$450,000 appropriation to carry out the 
new duties which the President has pur
ported to a sign the Board of Executive 
order , . . . 

The new Executive order purports to 
assign respon ibility for the 'Attorney 
General 's subversive ' list' to the Board_ 
It does this despite the fact that the In
ternal Security Act of 19S0, which cre
ated the Board, gives it different powers 
and duties . , . 

The issue is quite clear. The Justice 
Department has invented yet another 
"inherent power" in the executive 
branch. This time it is the power to 
legislate, My copy of the Constitution 
says that all legislative power is given 
to Congress. The President has none. His 
responsibility is to 'faithfully execute' 
the laws, nllt amend them as the Justice 
Department seeS fit. .. 

Underlying this controversy is, of 
course, the issue of the Subversive Activ
ities Control Board itself and the fact 
that it has done nothing with the $7 ,500,-
000 in funds it has spent these 2() years 
of its life . Unemployment is up and so 
is inflation. Yet, we give $36,000 a year 
to five men who do nothing to earn 
money. 

Many or us, of course, would rather 
see the Board get paid for doing nothing 
Ihan to see it try to carry out its func
tions, The idea of an oificial blacklist of 
Americans who express views the Gov. 
ernment finds distasteful is repugnent to 
the Constitution. The first amendment 
guarantees free speech and free associa
tion. It Is designed to make America in
tellectually, politically, and spiritually 
free. 

That includes the right to express 
ideas no matter how unwise, how foolish, 
how outrageous. Americans have this 
right so long as they do not incite vio
lence or commit unlawful acts. Mere ad
vocacy is protected by the Constitution 
even if it is displeasing to the Board or 
the Attorney General. , • 

The Attorney General's list, now to be 
given to the Board for updating, is used 
to disqualify persons who seek employ
ment in the Federal Government. Yet, 
even federal employees have constitu
tional rights. The theory of this order is 
that the Justice Department can exam
ine the thoughts and views of each 
American for their ideological purity be
cause one day he may seek a job with 
the Government. Thousands of Ameri
cans have been denied employment and 
made to suffer economically, politically, 
and socially because of this official 
blacklist. " 

PERMANENT WAGE·PRICE 
CONTROLS 

Sen. Btnnett (R.Ut.h): "Pror. John 
Kenneth Galbrailh came out the other 
day for permanent wage-price controls of 
the economy. Such a statement is not 
surprising from Mr. Galbraith . He is one 
oC those academics-turned-administrators 
who ha ve never quite recovered from 
their World War Il experience of regula
ting the Nation 's economy. It matters not 
to them that the regulation did not work. 
They forget the economy was stifled and 
that free initiative, which is at the heart 
of our prosperity, was smothered. 

Professor Galbraith's economic advice 
is not surprising to us, but It Is surpris
ing that his fellow Democrats should 
continue to take him seriously, Mr. Gill
braith, alone for 30 years, has been one 
of the chief economlc advisors of the 
Democratic Party. He was a member of 
President Kennedy 's administration 
which maintained a level of unemploy
ment considerably higher that anything 
experienced in this administration, He ill 
now a member of the Democratic Policy 
Committee and judging from recent 
statements by Senators Muskie, Humph
rey, Kennedy, Jackson, Bayh , Harris, 
and Mr. McCarthy, his views are still 
held high esteem in the leadIng councils 
of the Democratic Party , 

These gentlemen, of course, are not IS 
open in their advocacy of wage-price con
trols. They use words like temporary 
and short term to describe the controls 
they would institute ... 

Perhaps the most unacceptable aspect 
of the Democrats' plan to socialize our 
economy either gradualJy or In one (elled 
swoop - is that they are advocating it 
- with the usual accompaniment of 
gloomy predictions of Imminent collapse 
- at just the lime the economy is turn
ing around and beginnlAi a sustained 1"1-
(:Overy," 

When this book was reviewed by 
white critics they noted the book's por· 
trayal of an unjust penal system and 
the guilt feelings it arouses . However 
Black readers have not seen this as 
sufficient compensation for the white 
racism in the treatment of characters, 

For authentic Afro-American litera· 
ture for children we have to turn to 
contemporary Black writers and artists, 
Very few have worked with children's 
literary genres so far. We do have Ju· 
lius Lester's Te a, A Slev., Ann Pet· 
ry 's two books, Hlrri.t Tubmln and TI· 
tult. .f S.I.m VIII.i., Jacob Law· 
rence's Hlrrlet ,nil Tht Promised 
L.nd, John Steptoe's SlIyi., and sever· 
al children's novels which are somewhat 
uneven in quality. 

Editor', Nott: All the above mentioned 
books are available at the 10wa City 
Public Library in the Children's Room, 

A quarterly publication, "Interradal 
Books for Children ," will keep you up 
to date on this whole issue, (Price: ,2 
per year ; address: Council on Inter· 
racial Books for Children. Inc., 9 Eas! 
fOt~ Street, New York, N.Y. 10018. ' 
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Vikings Move to Stop 
TV Broadcast of Games 

MANKATO (A'! - An official 8 home game with the Chicago 
or the Minnesota Vlkln~~ pl'n. Bears was not a sellout and I Cleveland Indianl 
resslonal rootball L('am has ask· (here were 3,000 empty seats 
ed the National Football Lea- the day the Vikings met San Initlat. 'Grlevanc.' 
gue 'lo try Lo prevent a Mason ' ~'rancisco 's 4gers In a playof( 
City television station rrom game. Agalnlt McDowell 
bJ'Q~dcasting V I kin g home Traditionally, home games of CLEVELAND 1m _ Cleveland 
games this rail. I NFL teams are blacked out 

Jim Finks, the team's gener. within , a 75·mile radius oC the Indians president and general 
al manager, said there are tOil host city. manager Gabe Paul says his 
IT'sny Instances of "bootleg, I Commenting on the proposed club Is Initiating a griev· 
~I~~" thp tel e c a 8 t s from blackout, Cochrane said, "The anee procedure against pitcher 
KOLO.TV I Vikings feel strong about It and 

. . we f el it 15 within our rights to am McDowell because he and I 
Finks said hp a~l(erl thp NFL ' r It " his attorney Fred Weisman ' 

t ens h'bll t en 'Jrce . " to reques , n pro I rRnR· He said KGLO could screen are ignoring baseball rule~ and 
",I~qion of the games by the I the broadcasts so they do not regulations by asking tbat the 
81~tlnn. . go Into the Minnesota market rndlans left·hander be declared 

An NFL nffirlRI In Npw Ynrk . ! by providing a telecast signai a free agent. 
Roberl Cochrane, said he, ex· covering 180 degrees, Instead "In Ihese circumstances the 
pects an affirmative declqlnn of the normal 360 degrees. Indians have decided to Initiate 

Sports 
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6 
from (he network within two I Finks said a survey last year II w-ievance procedure under 
weeks, Indicated there were at least Section D, Article X of the base· 

I 
The station. mRnal(er, Llnyd 167 antennae In the Twin Cities ie agreement between major Court Pregnant, 

[r ers, said KGJ.O·TV pl:\ns to capable of picking up the Ma· league clubs and the Major 
cmy the Vikings' home game~ son Clly signal. f.A!RI!Ue Baseball Players Asso· No More Tennis 
And has d i~tri blJfed a schedulp elation." 
rllf'hrane pointed out. howpvpr WATCH THOSE GASKETS Paul said the grievance ac- NEW YORK IA'I - Margaret 
that the schedule Is prepare" PUEBLO, Colo. (.fI - Ed· tion would be initiated by the Court o( Australia, who scored 
by (,BS, which can alter It if va rd Renck of Pueblo says learn's attorney. John Gaherin. a grand slam in tennis In the 
neces 'sry, failure to nolice a loose gasket It will mark the first time in lop four tournaments a year 

Last year Viking official< in the fuel tank knocked his the history of baseball thaL a ago, revealed Monday that she 

I complained about the t.elecast car out of the National HoL club has initiated a grievance Is quilling the tour because she 
IlIg wheh several hotels in. Rod Association races at Po· procedure. is pregnant. 
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sta lled high antennae to pick mona, Calif. Renck said reo McDowell was suspended by At a news conference IIere, 
UP the ~ame from the Mason pairs a{tcf the subsequent ex· the Indians Saturday atter he Court said she (ound out two 
City station. plosion would have cost $800'1 failed to report for games Fri· days ago that she is two months 

The bootleg telecasts further , A new gasket would have cost day and Saturday against the pregnant and expects to have 
antagonized the Vikings when I five cents. Oakland A'.. her first chlld early next March. 

Future Hawkeye 

Jim Witzleb, 6-1, 253 pol/nds, Is shown h.re pinnin, 19" flNI opponent '" "" Untt.!I 
St ... s Fed.ration Nation.1 Junior FrH Styl. N.tion.1 Toum.m.nt h.W .......... 
lut week.nd. Wltzl,b, who won the he.vyw.ight c:rown, move, in on hi. 14vor"" 
(upper left), in the upper right he hiS ju.t thrown him t. the m.t, .... "Itl"g In. ,.... 
Witzleb 1111115 the mat aft.r victory (lower I.ft) while opponent reeuper.t .. (lIww 
rightJ. Witzl,b will enroll at low. In the f.II, - Photo by Rick T"MIIt 

I 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. , 2. I 3. \1 .. , (- 5. tH 6. 
7, I B. I 9. 10, , 11. 12. 

13, 114. 115. ! 16. 17. lB, 
19. 20, 12l. 1 22. 23. ~ I 2 ... 

1 26~. ____ ~1~27~.~~~2~8. _____ !~2~9.~~~3~O~. __ ___ 25. 

Print Nam .. Address .. Phone No, Below: 

NAME ., ...............•... ,.......... PHONE Nu, ..••.. " .... , •.. ,', •••..•• 

ADDRESS ,........................ CITY ............... , ZIP CODE, ....... .. 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMI/M At' 1. WOIIDI 

1 DAY He per word 
, DAY$ 20e per word 
5 DAYS :.. .. 2', per word 

Counl the num"'r " words In your .eI . , , th.n multiply the num"'r If wertH IIy the ,. 
"'low. 8. lure N ceunt .tldr"' Intl/or phonl numIMr. s.. tlmpl ..... 

SAMPLE AD 

Tbe sample ad at left contains 10 words. 

The cost for five insertions would be 10 J: ~c 
or $2.30. 

7 D/\ Y5 . 2k per word I'AVENPORT, f5Q; lI'een lou "I' 
.hslr. 1811: oak !Ie.k, DI.I 338·<lIXX, Cost equal 

, 10 DA YI ' 2tc per won! 
I MONTH SSe per word (NUtlIBER WORDS) (rate per word) 

Out of lown rail, • . • 2Sc pllr word inllrtion. 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your chick to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications Center 

Colle,1 and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 10w_T ..... , Aug. 3, 19 1- I 

,DAILY 

IOWAN 

CH""CAII 
J)ZPlNDAILJ: chUd eatl III 1111 

hOlllI. tar,., (.ncad 110:1 yar4. 
IIIdoor IJId outdoor aeuvIUe.. II' 
C*llent rd~ttllCd. Ruina Kith 
Wla. 35104094. • 
WANTJ:D - ChlJd CUt lilt! lUlU .. ' 

k.eper. ,""U tIaI., UVI III or 
alftp aut. ",'.relle ... 151""'. ... 

IXPlJlmNCIID CRlLD cu. - 1111 
hClllle, fllD lime, r.ftreD« fu r· 

nlshed. 351·'1114. ... 

WANTID 

WAN'J'tb - 18 lIIeed Seh1"lnn, 
Jloy.. In '004 eondltton. .,7·II:m 

ovenln,s.. ~ 

IIANJO 5 mIn, er Mudollll. phone 
388·2277. Ifn 

WOMAN.. 10 .,... Mcycll . 3S8-
:!I21 . _vlnln,.. Io~ 

WANTED - 32 cal. brau tllln,. 
for It tal, S, It W. 338-0157. 

tin 

MISC, lOR SALI 

THREE occhl "ortables\' all do 
zI, fI, .nd buucmho ea. FIve 

pIY ... III. 01 t3,5O, Wayne'. ol<'ln, 
Center. lll'l Znd A~tnu •. Coralvlll •. 
S$I.IS. ..~ 

Want Ad Rates 
0. D.y .......... lk I W.r4 
Twe D«yt ......... lk • WII'i 

n..... Dey. ..., ... !Ie • Wtnl 

..... DIY' ........ 23c I WonI 

Till DIY' ......... 29c • W"t1 
,.. ...... ........ JSc. WtnI 

Minimum Ad 10 Worclt 

PHONE 353-6201 

ItID.R WANTED 

R£ YOU wU110' 10 pull U·Haul 
lraJIer, 'S 14. or drlye If' van 

10 Lot An,~lea, Au .. u_t, E"pen..,. 
paid. 2025 Taylor Dnn. 7·23 - --TO WASHlNGTON, D.C . • r .. after 

July 29. Will aha,. ,u' 3~813. 
80S 

11101 WANTID CYCLES 

TO OREGON - AU,UJt 7 · I . Pbon. 
353·1450. 1-5 

1l1li RONDA JOG upe, 1h_1I:. t~ 
or but offer. as741,II. ... 

TO CALrrORNlA alter AUfUIi Ith. 1m RONDA Ace 100, mao 1"0 Ihlr. upenHL lue, 1 ... 20. Rondl CL-UO, ~7$. lIe.~ Offer. ... Two hlmlU, urrlu raa. Nkt. 
Ul04H1. 

AU1~SaOOMIST1C 1181 • .!iUZUJO 12Oee. Goad eOlldltlon, 
1100. Call S3'1~, Belay. ... 

I~ CHEVY 2·do ~ II 
.. (Jr. • Y nder. It 1170 UZUXl IUcc • ,ood condition. 
rult!. $30. 333.0 01. ... Le lhan 3,1)00 milea. ml, lSI. 

1187 GALAXIZ - HO aulomallr. ONS. laHUl. ... 
!:u~lI.nt condition. fl,lOO I or 

take on tr.de ploJlUp or van lrurk. 11163 SUPER aa"k lOSee - 1100 
!:J8.8d8 Wore noon; 151-1743. luy. mil. On rebuilt urlnt. 1300. UI· 
m ...... , ... !IIt2. -.a 

~--------------
1181 TRIUMPH Daytona lIOOce -

Good condition. 331-2943. • .. 

LEAVrNG lown. mu I nil 11S1 .. 
door heyy. US V.. .I.ndard, 

WHO DOE5 m Bod.Y tUlled. onl1 511,000 mil .. In. , 
buill enllne. Dfpfndabl. Iran por· IAlIon 'SO, 88H783. 1-5 __________ _ 

1966 CHEVROLET :. Two door ARTIST'S Portralll - Children, 
hardtop. Your p.ed Irt\Uml Ion. .duIU. Chlreoal, n, PUle1,. 'ZO. 

KALO~A ItO\1NTlty KNatlon •. The TYPING SEItVICES 327 tntne. Conllrl Dou. al c.t· Oil. ,85 up. 30280, 11).7ar 
pla.e wllh lb. bandmadu, Ka· ler,oo eltool, We I B.-nrh. H8 WINDOW WASRING. AI Ehl. DIal 

Ion., 10.... . 11).8.. ILECTIIIC _ )l'ul accurato ex, "'.·2481. 11·17 
- - I d 'I l AUTOS.FOREI~N-SPORTS MAN'S 5-.peed Sthwlnn blcyde - ~per once, r ... onlD e. J,ne MOl<'. WI! REPAIR .U m.lle Of TV',. 

lar,e. black, !Jlhl. 38I.oS'7. H 331-1472. 11).5,. .t.rto ... dlol .nd tape playetl. 
ft F'ES- ONAL S"CIlETA-Y III 11&5 AUSTI Heal.y pritt n. Helbl. .nd Roct'l Electronic •. 307 WHIRLPOOL 3000 IITU air condl· P 0.,1 " n W ronlly onrh.uled, "00. C.U UI, E. ~ Court treft. ""on. UI.OZJC], 

Honer. Two lIIonth8 aIel. 13f.7881, e1a IhtN or mlnlllCllpl typln. 74oe, HI llIolar 
TOni Mundahl. alt.r 7 p.m, ~ Phone 351-4192. HI 
~---r, -- MANUSCRIPTS. General _ Nolary 1"" TRIUMPR Splllire . Radio, I"a n.i:iNxrHCi.ath or bill •• taU.Uc~ 
STUDENT SALI - Siov., ... ttl.· PubUt, Mary V. Burn •. 41& I""a lopl. Eu.Uonl condition. 351 ·3:IA3 can Janel, ""13". ..17., oralor, tota. lin..... ..rdrobe, .. evenln,l. ..30 
drap.a. dlalr., plu •. 151-8727, • • to tale lIank Bulldln., 3370201. , - HANDMADE _.ddln, ban til and 
7 p.m. U I VW CAMPER 1"0 . Lo, mil., ex, J.".lry . • 1 ... , 337041115. 1-3 

- --- - - WORK WANT!O rell.nt rondlllon. Can rn In - - ----NEW OVNACO PAT 4pr.·amp and lo .. a City by appulnlm.nt. Besl 01 • 
• ~reo 120. f2lM! . S.U·780l. e,·.· t.r call 5150472·24~' 1'-' nlngs, ,., EDITING ANI> Un,ulsl" .uperyl·' . '_' _ __ I 

Ion or paper, tllesl. or book VOLKSWAGEN raclory ramper INSURANCE 
Melllenl.rlfnl Ifn.lh manuacrlpl Inlern.l1onsl wllh 8" 10 add·a·room t.nl. Phono Ho~w-r' publl.hln .... perl.nr. Can work In 337.:126$. ... .. ~. ,~ 

USED VACUUM cl .. nl" - 410 up. 
Guaranleed, Phone 337-90$0. 

1·211 

TlFFANIES, . LAMBSKINS, ' quaiilY 
stelll",a,.. cancll.l, l.alber •. 1'0\1: 

101 51h tr •• I, CorllvWe. :'1 "efk 
day., 2·. we,k'ndJ. U 

A'AItTMINT FOR .41. 

Ru I.n. Germ.n, 'r.nrh ond --- Mtbllt Hlln, 
Dutcll. Medl.11 terhnlc.1 and ,er>- 11164 llCRDIIU' Nt... ",altlr, 
oral subJeCLJ. BlblioltiPhy romplla· lIrts, Bt I oller. 33104111 ev.. Motorcycl. 

:1~nrk:,n 35l~:~I~ln •. _conlart L. ~ I :;;:'~on B~~,.;. r~~::3~ ~~; LI"' ::'~: Y:~~.n·~I:) with 

'ITS hauled 3~1"'91. 80l IRVIN PFAI INSUItANCE 
PUREBRED Ge.nn.n .Shellherd PIIP~' l l~7 DAT UN Roatlllir Excellonl 

even ".tkl Shot-, \\ ormed . .. '" foncllUon 101 un afttr a P.IlI . '" Maldln L, 
50! ~ , Van lIur.n ... enln,. 8-8 1 ~ -----------1 iCi'-MiNs . nnt ,rl . 2 bl.rke and HELP WAN1'ED 

FIRST "LOOR aparlmenl at 2:3 • moU,y black "UI notd hOlllt' Shoe ReIXlI ring RUIIIIIIII. Ure'" 1I .. lty, »7·2141. hetlnnln, Au.ull I . PIe. e r.1I 
l-Z7ar no\\ to re eroe one . thank you' LZ(;AL Serr.lary .I.rtln, I plom. 

FOiiil nOOMS'---' -1,000--4-0,.- n. 1146 s,:s104082, 108 h.r I Good III.",. Irln... Ex· 
perlenc. nee •• ary. Send rtsume 10 
Tom MleMurr.y . Hawkey. i.e._I 
Aid ·ocl.ly. ~y Bulldln" 80e 

• 'Nutern ...... 
• Dingo 100" 1lI0nthly plu. tall e •. Lire., Realty, PLEASE HELP Movln., nee~ 

1371141. I-Jllr ,ood hOllies for kltt.n •. Onf bll.k 
and whit mile, on. ralleo femlle , 
. holf, tralnod. Altectlon . S3s. 
81133. ~ 

O~E ot' TIll: tnp 13 I'orporatlon~ 

• Moe",,,,, 
• S.nd.I, In Ih. C.s. will be llvin, a frtl 

.ptltude t.,1 to determln. your 
lin pol.ntlll. If )QU qu.llf. Ind 

1~9 IIAIION 121 eo - nlurnl.h d, hfph.rd, 1062t048M. ~ Aft hlr.d ". \\UI p.y aU liIoo 10 , 
'wo b.droom. Reasonabl.. Call FREE -PUPPI! IS ~ C 111 ".00\) pe, monlb dUlltl, our Ihru 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 6U.2083. 806 / D 1m U . I 0 C·rll °337e307ii I l.lr tralnln. prrlod Phone U148M. • a on - nil', • .. 9 a.m, tl) 4:3iJ p.m, 8-8 

1,," B ... l\CltOPT Leu than sao anytime. 8-, 
per monlh. IZ 1I 50 two bedroolll, I ATIENDi\NT for elderly ,enlloman I 

Washer and dry.r. 82Z,U25. Mlddl. MUSICAL INSTRl'MeNTS I plu! ,orne dull •• , Board. room. 

210 South Cllnlon 
NIXI to Th. 

Am.na, 8·6 .ond •• Iory. Beg,n AUiU_l 14 Gh. 
rrrCle",·.. WrHe Bo. 2, Dally Whlt.w.y Groc:ery 

THREE bedrooms, annex. f·urnl.h· OLDS necordlnf trombone - .;~ . lo"an. g.g~r I ,-============::::::. 
ed. air. heds, JI! •• ollenl 10CIUM, c.nont condit on C.II 351·1362. -- -- ('" 

2,900, 338·5521. 808 I 
rURNtsH!D~ Ci\RPrr£!):- air con· READ CAK'EFUll Y 

dltloned. Wa.her. IOxl 2 annex. POI SALI 
LOCAL 

CORPORATION 10.ZO porch. .. Hilltop. 338.018'8.8 
-

!.II 15$ PAJIK ESTATE 1984. Two 
bedroom. air rondlllonlnt, ur· 

petlnll. 337·2200 afl., 5 p.m. a.s 

tlle1 SKYLINE 10 x 511 - 't'wo lar •• 
bedroom!, turnlshod, Wllh air, I 

3811-0428. 804 
lOx 50 VINDALE - Air ccmditlon.d.! 

.klrted. fully carpel.d. Ut·ll77. 
74 HlIItop. ... 

--------------------1 ROOMS 1'011 ItENT 

AlJI CONDITIONED. "n.pproved. 
furnIshed, IInKle rooms (or men, 

Acro.s t ... 1 from campUI, Codkln. 
I.ellitles, J.rluon', ChIn. and GIlt. 

I 

KING TROMBONE 
IF AnACHMENT) 

EXCELLINT CONDITION 

$200 

CALL 331-0251 
AFTER 5 P.M, 

'llSONAL 

Le.dlng m.nuIICIur.r. Aul.mo· 
bll. Inftrlor produch. 4t ,1.Tl 
In bulln.... Steady ... lId I.' 
p.nllon. Sal., volum. .11110" 
doubled In 1 .. , Ihr.. '''''. 
1I •• lnlh b"neh o ... n.d In I"'. 
New manuf.elurln. pl.n, .nd 
w.rehou .. lUll eompltl.d. 
Ntld FACTOIIY IlEPIlEUNTA· 
TIV! Ihlt Ir ... e.llbllshed Ie· 

m.kes the lollowlng 

SAVINGS 
OPPORTUNITY 

tounll. Tromtndous ,olonllil. D 
Fivi fI,utl .arnln,s. A •• ragt 90'Y 7 5°/ 
Iwo nlthls w.lkly tn ro.d. h · C.rtllic:.tu.t' /0 
J).rI'I'1CI unnl(.sser.,. Thorough 
Ir.lnln,. Com~I.,. Insuranu (mJnlmuIII $500.1 
,'0 g ram. lIotl'''''I"' 01 ... , 6 Month 8 50/ 
W •• kly IravII .lIow.net. Wo.k· C.rtlflC:llt •• -' • /0 
Iy (Ir deprerl.tlon allow.ne. or ... 
fir fUr"llh.d, Oua'II,ly lI.nu •• ,. (IIIlnlmum .1.000.) 
W.eklv drow, ~ull <omlllinlo" 
~" mallOI'll.,.. 1 Y •• r 9 50;.:; 
Exetlllnt .dv.ne'mlnl oppor' CertiflC:III ••• t • . ° 
IUftltl... can MliloJU,J111 dur' (minimum 11'!oo) 
1"1 offlu hOUri or writ. lod.y 

MAL E 5 'or .II.lle.non to: 2!.1 V .. r 10% 
U E.,I Wuhlnf\OfI. ""one 337·1041, • __________ -. 

11).5ar 
M&N - llooms dos. to Clmpu~. 

Doubl. or fln,le. 331.0470, eve· 
nln,5. ~ 

ROOMS F'OR ,,"om.n - 1tlkhon Ca· 
cllltles, wa her and dryer. Clo. 

10 campu •. shoppln., IJ'octtt .Iott •• 
50S outh Cllnlon. "I·".. after 
. :30 p.m, .. ISor 

PRIVATE .In,lt rae rellpOftslble 
mal. slud.n\. Kitchen facllllits. 

~~wttn "'. of 21 ·" wfttI :i oH'A~:~~~ FUlMIR 2 C.rtifl~~~~m~tm U,wJ~ 
.. ..... problems .... inYit.d 160 MONIIOI, "or further inform.tion ,... 
Ie pertic:lp ... In en 'lIp'rl. .~ln~:I~I~;,: TfNNUUI ,.,03 I.rding th ... Mying' oppor. 
IMnt.I 11"'1 trHtment "... INDIANAPOLIS . DALLAS tunlti" writ.: 
Itlm In tile Dept. of 'syd!l. OKLAHOMA CJTY 
.try, Coliif' of Mllllel",. LOUISVILLE . CI4AIILOTTI S.yings Opportunity, 

C.II 353.5'74 ST. LOUIS . MONIIOVIA Box 11'7, ______ IIICI4MOND . HOU.TON 
LAROS DOUIlLE for ",ollltn. Re· "'tween 2 .nd 5 p.m. ORLANOO . MIAMI low. City, low. 52241 
"~. 33M7... H 

frlteralor. wull.,·dryer. Summer ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ oeJ.y. ,,5 .. ch. 3:ll·1IIe2. ..ear ----A'M'RAC1'1VE SINGLE rOOI8 for 
,lrl with prlvale entrance. 3380 

3053. ' ·Iar 

APARTMENTS FOIt IIENT 

S'lIIILET • on. bedroolll 'partment, 
unturnllllid. A".n.lIl, Stpt, tit, 

3S34717, days; '-•. e .. IlIII ••. ... 
CJU!AP apart:ment - Sullill. Au· 

rust on/)'. Ne,ottable. "' low. 
bL W 
AVAILABLE now - Two bedroom 

furnllhed duplex. AIr condlUoned. 
..lIh 'ar •••. 30t 7\11 St.. CoralriUt, 
338·5105. UH 

ELMWOOD Terrace - Two bed· 
room (urnllhed apartment. Air 

conditIoned. no children or pels. 
502 5th St .. Coralville. 351·5714. 33 
'II1S. lo.4ar 

S'lIIILEAS& two bedrOllI8 .part:ment. 
Ann.ble Sep\. 1. 3:11.-.2. 80S 

F\JllNlSHm a"artaont - 301 
""til Dubuque. Two ... ople onlY, 

MUlt sharf balb. U5G ... r JIIonlh. 
$1110 depOlit. No pels. 10.1.r 

W&5TWDOD-W .. lllde. LWlury el· 
flclency I. % lIId J btCltOClm l1li1 .. 

and lOlfnhou .... JUI and S.pl .. · 
ber a"llIabUIII... From .nA. Come 
to Apt. 2-8, 1.15 O.k~n.l, 4:110 to 
7 P.",,, weekday.. Gr eau SSB;?2~:;'; I 

CORONET - LUlIu furnllhed 1. , 
2 and , 1McIJ'OIIJII IUIles. June to 

Sept. I .. Uabllltltl, From '180, 
COllie to ApI. t , 11116 IIroad"'.y, 
. :30 to 7 p.III., weekday.. Or caU 
33~a82 CIt' 338·7058. f.!71r 

A~A.'M •• ' 
sum. 

fer Iwlnelne lIn..... IlI4Ieor _I. 
Sn.ck I.r, 'rI .... lu. '.r.lc ... 
Ih. Unl .... IIy, .lr"."'lllInlne, 
Off·.trl.' ,lrIIlne. ' 

MODIL SUITE NOW OPEN 
New lC,.,tlne I..... fer tumm" 
.nd f.lI I 
TN. MAY 'LOW •• 

APA.TM •• T. 
m' N, Dullu4ut It. "lIollt_"" 

How to Write 

An Effective Want Ad 
PITS AND SUPPLIES 

nu TO lJllI) LOVEll wIth .ood 
ntrv.. - blaell rI"eD, oll.word 

'IlIClbulltJ'. 1:. A. Pet, 

WANTED TO IUY 

O~ tLECTlUC lol.,11 III .oad 
eondltloll. Mn. O'Lea"" Gill. DeL. 

Chlca.o, Dl. 

WANTED TO BUY 

GOOD U811D publle .ddr ... I)'lIem. 
'aul lIevere. 

Actually, the people above could have had re
sults without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 
you'll fjnd that you can sell your thing best with 
a want ad in 

1he-'Daily IOl'JOn 
Phone 353-6201 

.. 



"Igi ~TH! DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, lowa-TulS., AUf- 3, 1m 

American Supremacy Threatened As 
Cuban Delegation Surprises .U.S. Athletes 

U S M d I L d ean Game demanding deeath- fir trowing hutout in the Performing with grace and Cubans Celebrate 
.. e a ea Ion Monday, but il wa a bleak Games. precision on the bars and • 

After Sweep of day for the Yankee oarsmen in The ~ .~ . setback was nearly \beams, the 16-year-old deposed After Beating US 
Lak Call as humiliating as ils '1U9 loss magnificeJlt Linda Jo Metheny 

Gym Events 1 A:gentin~:'~ "Golden" Crew. ~~n~ba in men's basketball of Tuscola, m., who had cap- In Basketball 
a patchwork of the nation's~· I tured five golds In the Winnl-

CALI, Colombla!A'l Rick gold medal winners in smaller BrazIl won the other two (\n- ames four ears a 0 I CALI, Colombia I~ - ~1'I~gII 
Wanamaker, a 6-foot-ll string- boats, upset the favored Uni- al events on. the calm lake peg g y g ' . drums beat. an ear-sphttmK 
bean from Des Moines, Iowa, versity of Wa~hington shell in some 1~ miles n~rtheast of Methany, compet~g des~lte tattoo In BuildIng No. ;' the 
forged into first place after the featured eight-oar race and here: wIth the Um~ States removal of two fIbs whIch Cuban ~ea~quarters. u~ti wen 
seven events of the Pan Ameri- I handed the United tates its settling for a bronze m the dou- threatened her career won the after mldl1'ltht - and dId Fidel 
'-:=~~""="!==-==-__ -:-":"" ___ -:-:-:':':':" ___ -I bl~ sculls and.a fifth in fours silver with the bronze' going to Castro really call? 
I. - I Without coxswam. But the lake . "We're right across the way 

belonged to the Argentines. Kimberly Chance, 15, of Palm frllm the Cubans." a redcoated 

Daily 
Iowan 

They wound up with four I Beach Gardens, Fla. Canadian said Monday, "and 
gold mt>dals in rowing, one sil- The new champion scored there was a ruckus going on 
ver and one bronze, and some 74.05 points, Miss Methany 73.- over there all night 10nJ. We 
of thesp 'lold medalists, includ- l25 and Miss Chance 7200 The couldn't sleep. 
ing world champion sculler AI- I d r nih' th" te "Somebody told us that there 
bprto f)I'Meddi. poured into the or er 0 n ~ IJ'I e am \VIIS a phone call of COMratu-
big .hell Cor the spectacular I event was UnIted ·States, Cuba lations from Castro - and the 
victor over the United Stales. I and Canada. I ClIban~ went wild ." 

'!'he United tates. dominant Mexico added a gold medal ! If Fidel really succeeded In 

I 
ill Pan Am rowing since 1955. in weightlilting wh~n Manuel I getting a call through to the 
had 10 settle for two silvers Mateo pressed 248 pounds in I vi'lalle. thf'n hi~ fe'lt was even 

~===--,-_-.:=====~::::..::~=:::::~:::=~ . _ ~nel tl-trE'1' bronze medals. plus the featherweight division. more rem~rkable than the Cu
:= ----- two fifth place finishes . Idelfnnso Lee of Panama wa< bans' 73-69 up.et of the United 

SPORTS 
Wanamaker 
In the lead 

HIcic WlII1lmaklr of Oes MoIIltS, Iowa, top, t .. _ ""nile • 
full step ahead of Vene~uela's Angel Montezumi 1M Colum
bia's Nestor Villegns, bottom, in the decathlon competition 
in the Pan American Games at Cali yesterday. Wanamaklr 
now leads with three events to go. - AP W1rlphott 

• Enjoy the same fine 
flcilities at Horne's 
Motor , •••••••••••••• 
Lodge I HORNE'S 

In f/oricia • . . all/Odds 
to Ocala •• . Ra inbow Sprmgs 

... Homo,aS5a Sprmg; . .. 
Stl,er SprinS5 . .. S;x Gun Temtory 

- and ,,>hen )"ou're 00 the road 
look lor the bIg ~ clioII' rool . .. ,ign 

01 HORNE'S Motor Lodge . .• 
offering supprb iI"ommoc/dtiom .1 

economical rates . .. beaul';u( dlntng 
room, poo(,ide coc~ldI(loulIge. 

in : 3805 Southwest 5 .. S. R. 40) 
Gainesville, I Ocala, Florida (904) 

~
Iorida I PI .. se .end toupon 'or tolorful Brothur. I Name, ______________________ ___ 

I Address ______________ ___ _ 
; City State ___ Zip _ 
I. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PIlilriM nn Ihe power over second and rgnacio Guanche of ' States in men's basketball. 
Ihl> final 500 meters of the 2.000 Cuba was third. ; With communications what 
f'lE'lp r cour~e. the Argentines • *. they are, it would be black 
wnn by two lengths over the Right-hander Paul Paterson I magic. 
WI\~h inl(l on crew. stroked by pitched a four-hitler yesterdav This Pan-American sports 
Clifford Hurn of Bellingham, to give the United states a 7-1 capital ~tiI1 bU7,7,ed Monday Division of Recreation 
Wfl~h . T~e winninl( . time was I baseball victory over Canad1\ with talk o{ the surprising Cu- ' SOFTBALL SCORES 
6:01 6. WIth the Untted States in the Pan-American Games. bans. Statistics 10, Snookers 9. 
second in 6:10.8, followed by I The USA has a 2-0 record in Jim Gudger of East Texas Hippies 9, Speedway-Carrots 
Canada, 6:12.4. I Pan-Am play. ,State, lhe U. S. Basketball 6. 

Brazil won the double sculls Tuesday's schedule matches coach. said there are few bas-

Baseball Standings 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAUGE 

East last 
W L Pct. GB W L Pet. 

in 6:53.7, followed by Argen- the USA with favored Cuba in ketball teams in the Un i ted MORE SPORTS Baltimore I tina , 6:59.9, and the Unlted the nine - nation, round - robin States which would beat the Boston 
States, John Nunn oC Palos event. The team with the best Cubans. ' Page 5 Detroit 
Verdes Peninsula, Calif., and percentage alter an eight-game New York 
Tom McKibbon of Huntington schedule will win the gold . R b t II' 'N A th Washington 

I Rp3ch. Calif. , in 7:01.3. medal. 0 use I - ever no er Cleveland 
The fours without cox went to 

Brazil in 6:28.8. Cuba won the 'G Id S ' W' Back Like Jimmy Brown' Oakland . I sliver and Argentina the 0 en tatli arreors Kansas City 

65 38 .631 - Pittsburgh 67 41 .620 
61 45 .575 51: St. Louis 58 49 .542 
56 49 .533 10 Chicago 56 49 .533 
52 56 .481 151~ 'ew York 54 50 .519 II 
43 61 .413 221,2 Philadelphia 46 61 .430 
43 64 .402 24 Montreal 43 65 .398 24 

West WISt 
66 39 .629 - San Francisco 67 43 .609 -
52 50 .510 12Jh Los Angeles 57 51 .528 I 

bronze. The United States was Move to Oakland CANTON Ohio I~ _ Hall - look at the Jews the Ital- California 
fifth with 6:47.3. t d SAN FRANCISCO ('" Th of Famer ~ndy Robustelli said ians and the Irish,'" Robustelli Chicago 

Roxanne PIerce. a per an - e ., added "they tend to bend In Minnesota 
Pretty teen-ager from Kensing- San Francisco Warriors of the Monday there likely Will never ' b t 'ty d h t' Milwaukee . . . . . ' worry a ou secufl an w a 
ton, Mel. , led a 1-2-3 sweep m National Basketball ASSOCiatIon be another running back like they have to lose and I think 
woman 's overall gy.mnastics aMounced plans Monday ~o Ji..-ny Brown because t is vir- that 's a disadvant~ge." 

I to take some of the sting from play all their home games m tually impossible to duplicate But Brown had more than 
the unprecedenled shutout of Oakland next sea son and two vital prerequisites _ the at- just nothing to lose - he had 
Yankee oar men . change their name to the Gold- . physical attributes that ob-

I The three individual golds en State Warriors trIbutes of the man and the na- . I rll R b t II" AMERICAN LEAGUE I NATIONAL LEAGUE 
pl~s a fourth for . the tea~ The. announcem~nt by Frank ture of .the society that VJ?,~: ~~d a~~~~ne~s ,us s~~d , Milwaukee Lopez 2-6 at Cal- Cincinnati Merritt 0-10 and 
prIZe, pushed the UOIted States Mleull, owner of the NBA spawned hIm . strength flexibility . He was re- ifornia Murphy 6-11, N I RSimpsona 8 2-4 datWilNl~W Y~rri 

t C b . th ' . te d t d...l 1 t· t h t ' yan - an lams .... , pas . u a 10 elr m nse me - eam, en "" spero a 10." ~ "As our society becomes laxed, very poised and he was Oakland Blue 19-4 at Kansas twi-night 
al rtV~lry. They had sta.r~d the team would play half of lis more wealthy , things become a determined guy," Robustelli City Wright 2-3, N Atlanta Reed 11-7 at Phila-
t.he thIrd day of compeltllon 1971-72 home schedule In San easier to handle and there is a pointed out. "You just never M' t K t 88 t Ch· d I h· Sh t 6 12 N ·th tot I f 2' h D' . . . mneso a aa - a Ica- e p la or - , 

I WI a a 0 • eac . lego. tendency to dilute what you're get the speed shlftmess and S D· A r 5 13 t st 
h h' h d go Horlen 6-8 N an lego r m - a 

working for, t e target you're elusiveness e a at 220 . '. Louis Gibson 9-9 N 
struggling for Jimmy Brown pounds coupled with such a Washington McLain 5-15 at Ch' H d ' 9-12 'H . . '" . . !Cago an s a. ou· 
had nothmg to lose - he had a great temperament. DetrOit Gilbreth 2-1, N stan Dierker 12-5 N 
looseness inborn because of a And, said Robustelli, when New York Kekich 5·5 at Los Angeles Sutton 10·10 at 
cul~ure," Robustelli said. . you try. to put Brown's achieve- Cleveland Foster 6-10, N San F'rancisco Bryant 7-7 

52 57 .477 16 Atlanta 57 54 .511 
49 57 .462 17Jh Houston 54 53 .505 
48 56 .462 17h Cincinnati 49 61 .445 I! 
45 60 .429 21 San Diego 39 70 .358 

Probable Pitchers' 

Give The 
Bear a break. 

JImmy Brown, of course, . IS men(s 10 proper ~rspecllve It Boston Siebert 14-6 at Balto- I Piltsburgh Blass 11-4 at Mon. 
black, a p~oduct of a ~ork\Og has to be emphasIzed. that the more Palmer 12-6, N treal Morton 8-12, N 
mother, drIVen to excel In foot- great Cleveland runmng back 
ball as a means of finding suc- did what he did when there was 

I cess and affluence. He did on no thinning of talent brought Baseball Shorts 
I 
the field of the National Foot- about by expansion to 26 
ball League by gaining a record I teams." 
12.312 yards. I "I don 't want to minimize CLEVELAND ~ - Fritz than one baserunller in any in

I [t's that black background I any of the kids today ," Rob- Peterson fired a four-hitter ~nd lIing enroute to his lOth victory 
that Robustelli. a defensive end I usteJ\i said, "but in 1960, at the Gene Michael capped I four- ·n t7 derisions . 

. (or the New York Giants who heillht of Jimmy's career, the run fourth inning with a two- New York took a l"() lead ill 
' played against Brown during I league was at a peak with a I run homer, carrying the New he ~ecnnd Inning as Roy White 
his ~reatest days, feels is one minimum amount of teams (12) York Yankees to a 7-0 triumph cane home from third on a 
oC the keys to the riddle of and a maximum of quality over the Cleveland Indians d ul,lp play b'luncer. The Yan· 
Brown's unmatched success. I players selected from all the col- I Monday night. I<ees Ihen put the game on ice You're the only one who can. 

.Because all Smokey can do is ask you to help prevent forest ftrel. 
He can't break your matches. Or douse your campfires. Or lilt1ft' 01S 

lour cigarets. 
Only you can. 
So, please, lend Smokey a hInd. 
And maybe while you're at it, lend him your voice too; tell people t. 

Jive the bear a break. 
He deserves it. 
So does America. 

"As people become successful leges in the country." Peterson never allowed more in the fourth whe!1 John Ellis 
._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ --;;-;;; ____ --;:- and Ron Swodoba delivered 8 

run-scoring singles before Mi· 
rh:>el's homer. his third of the 
year. 

and 

Augu~t 5, 6 ~nd 7 
We will pay half price for books on which we have received a 
course order from your professors confirming its use the follow
ing semester. 

Boaks that your professors will not use the following semester, 
or have not yet ordered for use, may be sold at a price estab
lished by a National Used Book Wholesaler. 

W. cannot buy old edition books, fill-in workbooks, or paper
bacles that were less than $2 new. 

Corner of Clinton & Iowa Ave. 

The Yanl;ee~ lldded two more 
in Ihp eigh'h when Bnbby Mur· 
cer ripped a run-scoring single 
and event ually scored on an in· 

J field error. 

• * * PHILADELPHIA IAII - Con, 
secutive home runs by Deroo 
.Johnson and Roger Freed key· 

1 ed a three·run fourth innin~ 
Ihat carried the Philadelpbia 
Phillies to a 4-0 victory Monday 
ni eh' over the Atlanta Braves. 

With one out in the third, 
Johnson slammed his 26th 
home run of the season BIld 
Freed followed with his fourlh. 
Brave' slarter George Stone 

I 
~truck out Willie Montanez, bul 
then Don Money singled, slole 
second and scored on a single 
b John Vukovich. 

The Phillies added anolhfr 
run in the seventb when, wl~ 
one out, Rick Wise and Te~ 
Harmon singled. Larry BoWS 
beal oul a bunt loading the 
basp.s and Tim McCarver deliv· 
ered a sacrifice fly . 

• * * I 

HOUSTON !All - Big DlII J' 
WII on fired a two-hitter Cor hi 
ninth victory Monday night I! 
the Houston Astros nudged Fer· 
guson Jenkins and the ChiC8lO 

ubs 2-1. 
Wilson allowed a single by 

Paul Popovich In the secood 
and lost his shutout on Jim 
Hickman 's one-out homer in .. 
fourth. 

Houston lallied twice In the 
second 10 trim Jenkins, 1 .... , ' 
Four straight hits did the ~b. 
A single by Doug Rader toue!· 
cd off the rally. 

Denis Menke doubled for (WI! 

run and scored on Jesus AloII1 1 ' 
single. 

For Wilson, 9-7, It wu ill 
third straight complete .. ~ 
victory. He walked four .. ____________________________ struck out nine 




